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AUGUST 28,' 1899. 

SOWING. 
flY KATE MI'~LLEII~H. 

OW thou thy seed of corn and wait awhile. 
See the snow falling and' the ice-~pra.y gleam 
Above it~ hiding place. Hea,I' the wind 

SCI·.eam 
And the wild tempeHt sweep o'er niile and mile 
Of sullen landscape. Watch the rain cloud'~ via 1 

gmpty above it. and the fitful bea.m 
Of sunlight tha wrt the field, until a seato 

Of tender green shoot up to greet thy smile. 
And 10! God's miracle is wrought once more 

Of life from death-from loss, most wondrous gain: 
The cornfield glitters with its golden store 

On the same land where late the storm ana raiD" 
Beat on the bare, brown earth. Thy sowing o'er, 

'rhine but towait and pray lest faith should wane! 

Sow thou thy seed of love, 0 heart, ~nd wait 
Though it, lie hidden-though tby doubts and fears 
Whisper to thee 'tis lost, and thy sad tears 

. Fall. on the ice· bound soil of bi tterfate-
SUl:ely the seed will live :spriug sets the gate 

I <)f life wide open. See! t}1ougb hid for years, 
Love seeks the light of 10ye-i_~s tender spears 

Shall gladden thy sa~ eyes at· last, though late: 
E'en but the blade perchance, and not the bloom. 

Oftentimes God seeth that Love's flower rare 
Hath no perfection this side of the tom b, 

But needeth for its growth the purer air 
Of his sweet paradise : after earth '8 glOOlll 

Love bath its blossoming-not here, but there). 
_. ()hainber's Journal. 
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, " ~;:' -. .. ... .,: . "5' 'ab'b--" '-'''-t-C tJ o'rd r - ~'that thou visiteth him 'r",' If the individual rnodious tents-ltn\~udito.rium· and a dining 
" ~ 11 '.£l. eo' " e., rhan,or,the race, of men, Baa whofe,..be placed rooin seatin.g;·600-giivepr~qmise, ofchepr -and' 

, A. H. LEWIS" D. D., '- ~ditor. in cornp.ari~oq ""ith dIe-material 'QJ)~'vers(l, comfort, while thechurc,h openedJtsdoors as 
J. P. MOSHER, - - nusines8_MaIl~~er_. this questiolLof the p~a]mist, gains double -P~l'lor and general restingplare."'" , 

Enterell as Secono-ClUHS mail matter itt the Plainfield, (N.'J.) meaning. Science has indicat,ed what it will 'Doctor J.M. StiUmau,"-of.Milton, Wis;, led 
Post·Office, Murch I:!, 18115~ ,- ' \ ' ,~ 

'-., -~-- never be able to rneasure in, detail, 1 hat our a trained choir of.ltwenty-fivevoices;:accom-
",- THE Jewish Yoice,St. Lolli'8, l\fo.,~comment- univel'Re ~s m'a:ae up oJ '~world.upon \vol'l,d,/' 'pallied by 'two violins, a vi61~ andailorg~I1' ' 

'" ing on a-ndt~ i~the RECOldJEn touching .the alldthat, witiifi(the great' ulliverseofGod, and'rnusic worthy of the brigbt IHorning and' 
"Dreyfus case? says: " "1 'hent] rn oer of worlds like oUI' ()\v;i is' infiuite. the i mportallt occa.sionoperied the service itt 
, In the Illuneof jUHtiel~ nlld e(lllity,:1s wen uHin t.he· I u'spite of all, this,' the iudi vid ual n~an sur- lOA. M,. "', ' 
Ilallle of true l'l'lig'i,on, which, reall,)', Hre identieul, we ('x- passe~ ull el~e ill:,ill1portallce,because, as the TbeConference carrie to o'rder, President O. 
pl'ess our full apprreiation of thq following' HpolltaneOllH ' 
dedul'atioll of. j:';pil'ituul ilHlepelHlenct' ('xliibitec] by OllI' child of 009, -the heir of ill) mort,alit,y, and the U. "rhitJol'd, D, D:,. in the cbair.. Hev~ S. L. 
esteemed contcmpol'uI'Y"tl1eBAllBA"'1l HIWOIWIW, _t.he' ctllldidatefol' life neyond, he, isa ,component ~laxson, of\Valworth, Wis., conducted the 
ablH I'Cpl;('sentative of the "Sl'yellLh-tlay" Bu;pth;tH, pub par·t of the g~rent ~piI'itual uuivers,e. '.rl'he devotional Fervice. This was f01lowed by the 
Ii~lwd at Plainfil'ld, N, ·T.pbysical ul)ivel'~e exi~ts fOI' sake of the spirit- Address of Welcome by Rev. Clayton A. BuJ'-

Z~AL i~ all. excellent thing;, l'ig'htly dir·ected. 
'Vhen not 1'ig'htl.y <Jil'ectf;d, it is like a s_~mllll 
eugille rUBuing' away,; It will at.t.;()ct ,)imdl 
attention, and elld ill ruiu. Pa ul was ~x
tl'ernel'y zealous ill PUltit-Itillg t ho~e \,,110 'uc-

, ~epted Chl'iHt, alld, ill tlte hOllPs1.y of hh.; zeal, 
tllought lIe d i<J God'~ ~el'viee. 1 t i~ \ren to be 
"zea]out;ly affected ill a g'ood thing," out it i~ 

,illlpOl'tallt thnt olJe Le certain that the liue 
aloug' whid! hi~ zeal fOl'ee~ hiIn i~ a good 
thing'. . 

--------_._--------------_.- --- - -- .---_._-_._- -_._------

80l\lWl'Il\lI<:H we complain 1110~t of. OUI' be8t 
friends. Thi~ is tl'ueiu the lIlattel' of physi
cal suffering'. l\1 ost people cont;ider' pain as a 11 

euemy. On the cOlltl'ury, it is llatuJ'e'~ warll
ing' again~t dallg'eJ·. He who is keen to 00-
~ervethe tLeachiIlg' wldch lassitude, weariness 
and pain brillg' is JikeJ.y to ~eellI'e best reeuIts 
a~ to health alld st.rellgth. Pain is quick to 
adV'i~e us of dangel', alld equal1y quick t.o' 
cease when the dangel' passes~ It were well if, 
in f;pirit.ual mattters, \\'e were equall'yalive 
to the warnings which' are suggested to the 
soul, \\' heu S'ylTI ptoms ofHpiritnal illdifferell(;e 
OJ' lassit.ude appear. Do not l'eF.eIl t pain, but 
Le thankful, the rathel', that you are warued 
ill time. III the same wa.y, welcolne all sug
gestions which truth makes, since the purpose 
of such ~ugge~tionH is to secure immunit.y 
from evil. 

nal, us the humall body exi~ts for the sake of dick" the latel.y-instal1ed pastol' of the Fil;~t. 
the tipirft. If Illell eould appreciate their own l-Iopkinton church. 'rhisap'pear'ed in the RI:~
~!\TPa tIlef4S, and tlw val ue of their spirituall'ela- ('OHDE[t ]a~t week: The addrestl \was Inal'ked 

. . ~ , 

1 iOlls to GO(] ,tlla1i appreciation would ~ave b.y HU'ch vig'or, such felicity in eX(Ji!ession aud 
,t h~m from' ~i II ki 1Ig' t he ~pil'i t.ual in to the phy~~ such.:a spil'i t of Ch r'isJ-ljke brotherhood that 
icul, fllld fr;()111 yiehJ i IIg' to the t em ptati<lllH all pj'ef;en t touched soul as in' the houHehold 
Which llow d(:'g'l'ade both. It were well if we of fait,h. 'l'lle address, as our readel'H kIlOW, ' 

, ltlltightofteu l'(~Pleat the question of the P~alll1- ,was a ha.ppy blell9illg' of-lJist'oi;ic fact~, local 
ist, and fiud the auswer, in part, in tlJe fact of applieat.ioHs and 'brotherly welcome. ,_, 
InalJ'~ spil'it LHlll'elu.t.ions to God, aud or the Tho " President'~ ~iessage," which also f~_P" 
sacl'ifice of illfiuite love, wade iuUlll'i~t. peal'ed in our last issue,Jollowed. ':I'he 

A sr!'OHY 'is told of Ad rninil Dewey ~lld a 
sailor Loy, in which, the noble qualities of 
bot.h stand 9J]t in beautiful relief. As the 
ba.ttle ill l\IaIlila flarbor was ahout to'bf'g'in, 
and the order to'~ stiri p for action" e~llle, a 
powder boy on the flag-ship dropped'~li],s coat 
overboard. lIe asked permission to jump 
after it, \vhich was refused. Going to the 
oth~I' side of the ship, he slipped overboard 
and'saved his coat. When the bat/tie was 
over, t.he boy was found guilt.y of disobedi
ence, and his seiltence was referred to Com
modore Dewey for approval. I(nowing the 
character of the boy in general, he co~ld 
not understand why be should risk his life for 
a coat, at such a tinle. IrllJuiring of the Loy 
why, he answered: "The coat contained my 
Inotl~er's picture; I had ju~tr;)ldssed it and 
could not bear to lose it .. " The noule com-

breadth of view and the scope covered b,y" 1 he 
messa.geincluded, in outline ordetai,l, the WOJ·k 
of the denomination, in an unusual dpp;l'ee. 
Two points ought to fillo rnuch cousider'ation 
h'om all our readers-the idea of oUl'denolld
national n1lssion, and the need" of hig:hel' 
spiritual attainments that we aecol1lpli~h tha t 
mlSSlon. 

After the message, under direction of the 
Conference, the President appointed thefollow
ing Stand~ng Committees: . 

PetitiollS,-A ,McLearn, Wm. B.Van Hor~, C. 'n. Hull, 
Martin SindHll. 

F'i'naIlce.-W. B. \Vest,' Oi'son Gl'een, .J. F. lIubbul'd, I. 
n. Crandall. U. S. (lI-iffin. 

St/lte of ReJjgj()Il .. ~L. C. Randolph, Oeo: Seeley, S. L, 
M aXl4ol1, E. B. Sa urlders, A. S. Crofoot. 

ObitIUll'ies.-A. B. Prentice, L. A. Platts, 1\1. G. Still
mun, 1.. D. Burdick, E. H. Socwell. 

Denominational Hist01:y.-l'res. W. C. 'Whitford, A. E. 
Main, Pres, B. C. Davis, Pres. 'r. L. Gardiner, M. B. 

----.... - .. -- nlallder~oJ'(]eJ'ed the boy's release, sa.ying, '~A Kelly. "i'/ 

()BEDJ ENCl'; is a matter of t.he heart. 'J:'Lis boy who loves his mot!~_~r enough to risk his Rp.sollltlO'TJS,-'cl. D. Davis, O. D. Sherman; S. L. Mux-
. th t f Cl . t' t I . til t 1 I'f fl' ttl It·' "Ron~' A. R. CI·anr]all, L.I. Ordway. lS e ~eCI'e 0 111'18 ~ eae llIlo'S a ove I e OJ' WI' pIC ul'e canno )e {ep In Irons. 

, 1-1 , NOT11iTJt1tiollS.- ,V. C. Whitford (Alfl'ed), L. It Swin-
is the fulfilling' of the law. \Vhen law, 01' the It is easy to al)pl.y this i nciden t to your own 1" J 1'1 t 1\1r (' 1:.1 B bIG W I:J' t D '-' ney, ' .• , ~ lr{', 'Irs. xeo. r. II COC {, • • OR, • 

authority of force, compels one to a given Rpirit,ual f'xperienee. .If you love God, bis W. Leath. ' 

action, \-vhen it is }Jot the choice of the spirit la\v and rig'hteuusness ellough to risk all Rev. A. E. l\1nin offered the following reso
thus to act, there is no true obedience. But things else, t hat you ma.vpreHel'Ve these un- lution, which was' adopted; whereupon the 
the love which begets' obedience does not re- broken, neither sin nor condemnation can 'Presidentappointed the.following as the conl-
llJOVe the obligation to obey. On the con-" hold you ag'uiust the love of God. mittee created by the resolution: A. E. l\iairl, 
tra.ry, it is the_, _higllest expression of regard \V. B. 'West., H. H. Crandall: . 
for th.at obIig·atiou. ' Herein is the great mh~- .' TH E AN N IVERSARI ES. Resoll'ed, That we request the President of the Confer-
take those people make who clairn that law iH 'rhe U7th Sef;sion of the General Conference ence to appoint' a nominating committee of three whose 
abolished, when Ip,ye.:,} ~T}d faith take posses- was opened at Ashaway, H, L, at'10 o'clock, duty it shall be to nominate a Elpecial commit~ee to con
~ion of the healJ. Instead!" of being A. Nt, Aug. 2i3, 1899. '1"he excessive heat sist of one member from each of the t.hree denomina
auolislled, it i::; incoI'f)orated into the life and whieh· bad marked the days' just precerlillp; tional Boards, Missionary, Tract and Education, and of 

-'-... -,,' , ~.. WI" me' ,mbeJ's fr'om the, several Associations, in the proportion 
Purpose of the obedient oll,e,' :MeIl obey law was tempered by a cool breeze. " e come 

- of one for each thousand communicants, or ft'action 
throug'h love, not compelled 'from without, was voiced illso-Inany ways that no one could thereof over five hundred; and it shall be the duty of 
but, rather, eompelled h'OIll within. Under feelCJ1imself to be a strang~r. Geo. B. (Jar- this committee,wh'en appointed by the Conference, to 
such circulnstauce~ the decisions of love in ne~itei: and Curtis Randol pli,a cOlnmittee, take into careful consideration questions relating to the 
one's own ~oul' bec~me the highest law, be", met tlie huuareds wll0 <;rowded the steamboat time, place, length, and general management of our 
cause they ~Inbody the divine law, ill the i!l- l\1aine whell she swung fron1 her ,pier in New Conference Annivcrsariefl, with a view to the devising 

and l'ecommendingof ways and meansJor still further 
dividual choice. Failing to. understand this York at G P. 1\1. on the .22d, to assign dele- increasing, if possible, the advanta-ges-"~hich oQf people 

. .. relation betwe~n love and law, men teach the 'gate~ homeH t1Jld to lo.ok after ail essential ought to derive from them,.~, 
,'IJlostdeloltruc,tive no-la'vism,l'erriovinrr oLli- detail::;, 'l'heCoinmittee OI~ 'rransT)orta, tiOll-' d' d I . 

Ie> ',--, • . t. Announcenlents were Ina e, an t Ie IDornIng' 
gati'on, when obligation.-:.ollght' to be eUl- ()l'dwa.y and 'rltsworth-~had done theIr work . d' "1' d at I? M 

' II tl 1 d d . f h W ·~;'-t' seSSIon a Joul«)e ~. bodied ~s the main-spring of action, through so. '.re lat t 18 crQW ' e traIn rom tees ;- , I ,'1. ' 

love. Love is the fulfilling of the law, becau~e was-on time' to a rnornent, alJd the delegates -:Ki"TEHNOON SESAION. 

it embodies the obligation to do in t.he ·p;l~d were set down at W.esterly at 7.30 A. M. 911 Appropriate'! rrfusic, and prayer by Rev., S., 
willingness \vliichhastens to~ccomplish what the 23d. '1~he local committee from A,sh~way BUl~ick, of Andover, N.Y., opened the ser~ 
the law dernands. ' took the crowd in band and, under their rna· vi~e of the afternoon~ The afternoon W'lS oc

nipulation, it<80011 melted awa.ytowJ1rd Ash- 'eupiedwith "Annual Reports. The Corre
away foul' ulile~_.distant. oh. the spacioussponingSecret~r'y, ~. A. :Platts,report~din 
p,Tounds of the chul:eh at Ashaway 'two co~- outline, an~was gl'anteJtime toco'mph~te , 

, 'rHE Psahnist:'said, "."Vhut is' rnauhthat 
thou art mindful of bim, 3JJd tbe,sou:, of maD, 

. " 
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his .lVork"vben further fp.ports came in. froln th~divine spirit. .The death of a friend. is to i 
churciles-;' .He.'r@orted corre~oudencewitb most people a supreme sorrow. Under' such 

-scattered -Sabba.th-keepers In Austria, Ger-if. sorrow heartsore tender-' and thoughtful, 
ma~y,.Africa, etc., andwft,.a l,od:y of Sub ... earnest and honest, iu the presence of their 

. M~GNIFY THE '.rRIUMPBS OF ~"AITH. 

;~.;,----- -bath-keepers in J'eI~8ey City ,N. J. de'ad.. It is at once befitting, aud 'a cause for 
. TheSpeeialCommitteeprovided for by the graHtude; th'at our religion has established 

J 11 "every cas~ w hereintbe life of the de
ceaFed hasilfustora.ted the power of the gospel 
to pUl'ify and save,-al1d sometimes by con
tI'ast, when the deceas~d has been irreligious, 

'-

.. 

resolution.of thefor~.noon was a.ppointed as the cU.t:ltornof'caUing the minister of the gosr 
foll9wM :.Pl'eHident,W .. U.; .\Vhitford, ChJ.il'- pel in at sueh an ho.ul', that he ~ay give co'nl~ 

. ulau; ·OlU .. \Vbitford~.·A. H.' Lewis,E. M. fOJ;t and teach w·is'dolll. . 
TomlillHon, Geo. H. UttPI', Mrs. Geo. A. Bab- Happily,theold typeof"fuuel'al sernlon" 
cock, A. B. PI'entice, T. L.Gardiner. has pussed awa.y; nevertheless Christinllity 

The. Report of 't~e Executive· Com-;ilitteehns a .. luess8gefol' tobe hourof ~OrI·ow .. S() far 
was· adopted. The . Rf.lPOI't!, of 'tile SabLJU th- a~ tbe lJJe~sage isiIH;trucf.ive, at sueh an 
s~ttool Hoard was . pl~el:)el,1ted aud adopted. hour, it mu~t be for theJiving alone.·' Every 
III the discussion of this report,emphasis was funeral service-we much prefer to say memo
laid upon the llecessityof u. departllleut for rial sel'vice-should aim to benefit those who 
primal'Y classes; .. in . the I-lt:1Jpillg: Hand. remaiu.' 'fhe preacher rnust be tendef and 
After the adoption of the 'freasurel"s Re- sympathetic,. but not w~ak nor eowardly: 

.. port, the Alfred Uni versit.y Quartet sang,. Wh.ilel1e speaks to instruct and soothe tl10sp 
The Report of the Me:morial Boa/I'd, in who mOUl'lI L he U1USt not· ~peak sjmply to 
eluding report of- the' 'l'reasurer, J. A. please them'. The provideuee which comes to 
Hubbard, was' presented h,y D . . E ... _ 'rits- 'them is his occasion for teaching truth and 
worth, Secretary. The Comr~littf:}eoll Obitu- duti.· 'fhe worth of.: souls and tile honor of 
a des presented a/ "report in progresB." Th is tru til must be remembered while he speaks, 
inl'luded notices of Rev. ~1. B. I(elly, of Illi- and if there be need he nlust turn the teal' of 
1I0il:l'; Rev. J. E. N. Backus, of New York; Dea- sorrow into the tear of repentance, and 
COil Daniel Enos Babcock, and Deacon \V. awa ken l'eAolutiolls toward purer life ill the' 

'8. Livermore. hearts whieh sit a.mid ~hadows. Hum~n sym-
Mrs. Towllsand, of Holgate, Ohio, a promi- pathy and rf'gal'd for the sorrow-stricken 

neut worker in the W, C. 'r. u. of that state, must not over-shudowl'egard for tbeil' higher 
who embraced the ~abba.th a few weeks since, good, and their eternal salvation. 
in connection with the work of the Milton Col
lege Quartet, was illt-rod uced to the Confer
ence. She spoke of the joy and peace which 
hp-r soul bad found in the eight weeks which 
had intervened since she found t,he fuller 
Jight of Sabbath truth, and of the wonder 
thut she had remained so long withuut com
ing to know this larger experience. She COlll

mended the work of the Quartet and of others 
at HO]l!:ate, and url!:ed the eulargement of 
such work. Singing by the Milton College 
Quartet followed Mrs, Townsand's remarks. 

The closing hour of the afternoon was 
given to the q Brotherhood,',' the [naill. feat
ure being an address by 1. L. Cottorell, Presi
dent. 

EVENING !;ESSION .. 

The evening session was occupied with the 
following addresses: 

l.'rhe Need of Deepel'Spiritual Life in View of Our 
'York in Evangelislll and Habbath,Reform, George 
Seeley. 

2. What Ought Our Pastors to DotoDeepenSpiritual 
Life in Theil' Churches? A. B. Prentice .. 

3. The Influence of Family'and Social Life upori the 
Spiritua.! Life of the Church, Mrs. P. A. Burdick. 
. 4. How can MonE'yand' Business be Made to Promote 

Hpirittial Lile? c. H. Hull. 

These addresses weJ'elistelled to by a large 
audience, with deep interest. They will .ap
peal' in part, or in whole, in t.he REDo'RDElt, 
and we assure our readers, ill ad v'ance,that 
they will share in the interest which the audi
.:-nce felt, even thongh the personal presence 
of the speakers will be ·wanting. Thus closed 

. the first day of what promises to 'be an im-· 
portl:!ll t and strong Anni vel~.sary week. 

NO FULSOl\ll~ PHAISE Oli' THE DEAD. 

As a gellel'all'ule, itiH bettel'tb say too little 
in praise of the dead-far better-than to say 
too much. 'l'here is a vast deal of· lying in 
funeral ~ermOllS and obituary notices. But 
when the one' who is gone has been emillellt 
in vil,t.ue and Cb"istian c1wracter', prolific iu 
good works, strong in faith, and faithful in 
doing, the facts should be' made to 3,ppeaJ'. 
It is due to the lnemory of such 1i ves, aHd still 
more to t,he Christian faith by which tlwy 
have been enabled to leave noble and pure ex
amples. that the facts should a.ppear when 
the,Y are gone. It is thus that the;' melnOI'Y 
of the just is.blessed.'' Bven then, the state
lnents made by fbe preacher shouJd fall sbort 
of the facts, rather than surpass . them. 
Never say so much in commendation but 
that the living will feel that you could have 
said more, trutbfulJy. On the ot,her hand, 
the funeral sermon which praises the un
worthy, or lauds bey6nd measure, or invents 
yirtues which the acquaintances of tbe dead 
never discovered, is worse thau failm'e. 

DO NO'.r SEEK TO PltOVOKI~ sounow . 

.-·aim to ma,gnify .andg;lorify that· gospel 
which i~ the" po\verof· GQd unto salvation .. " 
Herein is one of th~ greatest pri vilegesofthe . 
nliujster of Christ. It isg-Iorious to stand at 
the open tornb when human love1ie~ bJeedinJ!; 
because bereft of earthl'y treasures, when the 
wisdom -of this world stopsbeeause it cannot 
Lridge the chasm, when doubt and dit,lJelief 
stand· empty-handed and heavy-hearted be
cause the beyond is dark and promiseless; 
it is glorious to stand then, where by faith in 
him who is the Resurrection and the Life, we 
can point with positive confidence to the 
triumph which the redeerlied have alrea~y 
entered upon. It is a priceless privilege t.hus 
to lift one.'~ voice amid the crnUl IJliug of all 
t.hings earthlY', alld pl'ocJaim without reserve: 
'" He tQat believeth on me shaH never die;" 
to say with Paul, "For we know that if our 
eal'thJy house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we have a building of God, a house 
not Iuadewit!l hands, eternal in the 
hea vens." Thp- death of a Christian should 
never be made tOI'epl'esentdeepgl'ief or hope-. 
Jess com plailJing·. It is t,ru~ we can ill'y uf
ford to lose t.lle pure and good, but the in
comparalJle blessedness which they have at
tailled, the g'lorious vietory whieh they have 
gotten, should shed light upon our dal'knesA, 
aBd b .. iug tile balm of {lilead to our hearts. 
Your words, as representative' of the great 
Life-CH vel' and the Uomfol'ter, at such a time, 
should be full of . posit.ive faith, clear-eyed 
hope, tender sympath,Y, and unwavering con
fidence ill him who ·doeth a11 things well. 
Say little or 1lothing of death; sa.y much of 
life ill spite of death. Do not bewail the dead 
iu Christ, as lost, but rather make every 
heart feel "tbey are not lost" but gone be
fore." . Not a few' customs and habit,s which 
yet prevail in .connection with death ought 
to be relegated to the Dark Ages from whence 
they came, and in the much-needed reform 
you can lJear a successful part b'y preaching, 
on every possible occasion, the glorious doc
tr'ine of life t h.'ough Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

QUARTERLY REPORT. 
J. DWIGHT VLARKE, Tl'(!nsul'el', . 
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'lETTERS TO YOUNG. PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HtARERS. 

There has been' a standu,rd, too common, 
which rates funeral sel'vices, us to' their excel
lence, . by the alllountof weeping they pro
duce. Unwise men seek' ·to rnake deeper 
wounds ~han already exist .. Such a course is 
unkind, and un-Uhristian, The living do not 
need to mourn for their dead a,s m ll:ch as they 
need to be prepared for t h_~iE~wn departure. 
If their hearts are alreaqy'\voun2t.~d deeply with 
reaJ sorrow, it Js fal',:mQre Ch,vist:-Iike to. ~ind 
u·p these wounds' than/to open them. 'That 

'.style of funeral sermdn, however well m~ant, EXPENDITURES. 
Geo. H. Utter, Missionary, $77.07; Dr, Palmborg, $75. Boys' 

is heathenish. Heatheni~m' nloul'ns without, Schoul, $5; other foreign missions, $2; E,rallgellcal, 
hope. We' are false to(JhJisti~n.·~f~irij\W·~'~1;l:: ,.T. D~~;'~~~~:'t"~~~'t:'$7i~'i';'Ei':':b~':':1F'R~f~~;;;:'$'4::::::::::::::::::::: $1~~ ~i 

. . .. ,/: ..... ' .. " .,' '.' '.' ,", .... ',Mrtl. Emma I\..enyon, Mizpah MlIiISIOll.................................... 4 110 
we do th us. '. Chrlst.J~.~l .. t.IY;.·.\j'su.s. t. ~.lns. u. nd~r suc~.<' ':E.d,vin Shaw,,~ecl'etary:s expense ............... : ..................... ~..... 2 00 MISCELLANEOUS SUGGESTIONS. . . ..", '. . .. ,' ......... ,. ~ .' .... , ... '. J. D. Clarke, TreasJrers expense.......... ................................ 2 25 

ao sorrows, and When'"the;:deltd;i'i'n::~'Cbliistgo'" . • \ FUNERALS. . . . .~. f'·· . .. .', - .... .. .....". ..... ' . .. ·.,i:. ..' . $256 88 

H.o.d ba .. so. rdain~d-," wisely,' that sorrow and ph::~eo~:~:~~~~:i~~~~::~:i~!l~;!~I~~:gr~_:};~~·~jd<?.~O.t~g~~ra~s·"o~- th~rns nor' 
. . ..' .' .. ••.. . .:.:,',. .'. ',.,;,o.., •... . ,.. :~gs tj~tblst)es; no more can onegatber the 

sufferIng act .as bl8 . messengers.·They brlngl.ght ;.and\Vb~~e~~t.".~~ly.sorrow mus~~~y&;~~~)rf8weets'(ofaC .' n life who is not often . in 
many' oflife'trrnost -valuable . lessons, and way ,itjs rE(t'~~r.Jf>.j'·.~n their behal!. than ·s9r~ ~co'mwiu[}h)" thChrist, alld in frE1quentmed-
often' open the~ay for.the incoining ofr'o,w W1iich~~"ought~tofeel~' ." itatr~~"u iifteachings.-'E.A. JVitter. 

'. . . ._:.{.:12)~~;:;;~':·\":;":~ i.'" .'~. .'.' 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITO'RIALS. ,back. It was nolighttliing for Zolo to breast had been lazy or loose and altogether':"j::wo-
the, natural tide of prejudice with his stern" I voking. , ' , , ' ", ,"'" 
accuse" !,buJ~olo'was dght,' and in, that firm Butoh; my friends, I 'was glad:sne was not 

, The Broth~rhood of Gospel Work. conviction he calmly waite"rtlor" the vindica- !l1Y thother.Tba,~ hard~ un,sy.npattle,Uc, com-
Talk aboutbrotherhood-' there is only one tioD' which-would certainly come,~oon or plaining fac~I''Could think of nothing but 

, ' 

By~.,O~ RANDOLPH, C,bicagq, Ill. '.,. 

thing that ca.n, bind us all together.' The late': ' l'ighteousnessseasoned ,withV-iri~gar.' Not 
vital force which linkedevangelisrn, Sa~bathO, 'young,man,berigbt, and the world' will much there to attract and hold the boy to 

,,'Reform and education in' one movement at <?ne day~come up~o wher~yqur fe~t'are the fireside. Is 'it any wonderth.at' he has 
'Holgate, ~ilI do' the same thing 'for our whole planted. '~oucan afford to wait. Conscious ,found the, streetsapleasanter plac~l~\i;Poor 

peo'j:ile. ,of your own rectitude, you ,can stand erect' woman, burdened; care'-worn and il/s~ntful; 
"Frou) Allegany on, the two q ual'tets have aud look the mob in : the face. 1:'here is a she has soured th~ pot of he,r own happiness. 

, traveled in compa,ny .. 'rhe genuine love and, mighty joy in' w9~king together wi~h G9d. " How often I have seen the sullen don't-care 
· fellowship which instant.ly Spliting up between look come in'to the face of ,the boy or girl at 
young men who had· never lnet before, the " ' Dissipation 'and Baseball;, the. familiar carping, 'scolding tone. ' 'rhere 
utter absence of jealousy, was grand to see~ We havenev~r lost that love'pf the nation-must be g.Overnment, and sometimes penalty ; 

al game bred in our stqdent da,y"si'''wb'en we We will all be together when we meetat'th~ but the st~ple of every day Iifeshould<be win-
cross. 'Ah, how much there is in comrnon be-' matched eyes with an opi:>osing pitcher on the lJing and attr:a,ctive, wholesome to the taste, 
'between those whose life is hid wIth Christ in sward of Milton. To this day the percentage sweet in the refuemQ;r~!1ce~,_,,"': ~, ,~"_'._' 
God! of the clubs is a mat,ter of interest. A mon~h r;"j~'~ .. ,' 

, On the Sto,l)lington boat an Alfred boy and' ag~ Chicago .stoo,d second in t4(' league, w~ith, Dr. Dowie Throu'gh the Eyes of a Christian ,Physician. 
a l\1ilton boy bad becom'e fastehums .. (),ge a good fig'htlng chance5fii,Jor the top. Since I ~outd not go myself, so I obtained a re,
had a berth, the otherba:d not. Into one then ~hehas been steadily dr'opping; till nO,wshe port of t.he meeting from the doctor. He i~ 
bunk theS lovingly. went tog-etller... 'rhe retahis sixth place by but/Ja na·rrowmargin. one of those rarel'y balanced men who can 
breaking down of the berth and the profanity A significant paragr,.aph in the p~per yes- cjudge justly those who judge them unjustly. 
of the 'nlan below are, out of the essence of terda,y will go toward':fiirfil'sh~ng an explana- It seems that two of the di vine healers' fol
this stor.}< The incident reflected , .. the spirit tion. The article was 'disnijssing the club lowers were recently called in to attend a sick 
which is conling in to unify all our interests. manager, who,it was alleged, d~' uld not keep w,oman. After being under their treatment," 
The last thing' the two singers thought of his men in di~ciplille;. b~ t it. i'ef~ ,:ed casuaHy ,the patient was taken. to a h?spital", whel'o, 
was the furnishing-of an illustration for the to" the carnIval of dlsslpatl0n In ew York," . after a f~w days, she dIed. It IS alleg~q that 
SA'BBArj'H HEcouDEH; but let the act go down "Burns'attempts to coCye'l'< up the'\misdeeds blood'- poison set ill before the woman was 
ill liistory as both a type aud a prophecy. of his pla.Jers,"" the 'revival of the "'dissipa- out of the hands of the divine healers,. and 

tiOIl in \Vasliington," and ad,ded in passing, they have' been put under arrest. ,~ 
Beginning of the' Conference Revivalr "its effect on the tea III is shown in slu'ggish- Dr. Dowie promptly took up the ~aunt]et 

'rhe evangelistic movernent has taken pos.. ness and inability to hit." 'for his followers. His sertnon that afterlloo:l, 
sessiolvof the General Conference. It broke Bvcn in the sports no njati;'can hold.a pre- three) and a. half hours long,. was o~ "The 
out irresist,ibly this afternoon and now hits eminence except uuder the regime of a tom per- New I ersecutIon by the ASSOCIated Llars·of 
the rig'ht of way. 'rhis first day of the ses- ate life. " . the Press and the Horde. of Doctors," etc. 

:' .~ ..... 

8ions the brotherhood have turn~d sponta- c, '\ "I can't help thinking," said the physician, .' 
neous]y into the channel and carl'ied eveJ'Y- . Methodist Official E ,. {, "that the Inan' is I:;incere; but he t;hows u. .' 
thing before it,. It wasappropria.te that the Prof. I~, O. ExuIl, t.he s,W:lg and book very uittel', resentful spirit, which is anything 
two speeches of the hour, which stirred the publisher, states that DI'. A.~. Schell, but Christian. I-Ie promised to "get ba.ck, 
deepest chord"wereInade by t.hosewho \~'ere General Secretary ,of t,he Epw.orth I~eag'ue, at" ever,ybod,Y who has beeu peJ'secuting him: 
recently converted to t.l1eSabbath throug'h agTeed to gi ve official recog'uit.ion to 9ne of the Even the Hepu UliCUll pal·ty shall not' Le 
evangelist.ic work. "The audience \vas in deep former's recent books, provided he be al~owed aJlowed to select another Afayor, Lecause he 
Hympath~witll the utterances of the hour. one cent rO'yalty OIl every coPy sold by his was persecuted so many timeR under a Re
'rhe 1l10ist eyes, the intent faces, the electrfc recommendation. On the gTound of snch pUblican adlnilli~tration. Some portiolls of 
wave of ellthusiaSII} which could be felt, were transactions ZiOl1's herald demands tilat Dr. his speech were unfit for a public address." 
tokens of the deep root this work is takilJg' ill Schell resign his po~itioll. DJ'. Schell replies ,I have oft.en ueen asked," What do you 
tbe heatof'the denolninatioll. The audience that he has done nothing' lnore t.han would think of Dowie'!" With my fl'ielld, the doc
ca1lnot hear enoug'h of the quartets. 'rheir be legiti,lnate in allY busillel:;s circfes. lIe de- tOI·, I caullot out thillk he is'sincere, and that 
singi1lg is with spir~t"aIid power. clares that lIe has no restitution to Blake or he has a mi~8iQP; but he is· a 101l'g way from 
, Your ContriLutillg'E,ditor, at this writing, re8igllation to offer. the New Testament ideal of an apostle and 
is very happy. The Inovement for which he Ah, perhaps this is another case similar to preacher. There are two bad spots in ..flien. ' 
has been praying and working is marching' that of the last election ofA1etbodist bishops. He is bitter an9 uncharitable is spirit. 
forward with arapider and strong-er stride If JOU had rebuked one 'of the candidates who Portions of his sermons can be given no 

"than we have dared to hope. Never before was thenwire-pulJing so eUeI'geticallyfor tbo lllore dignified tel'ln than," billingsgate." 
r have we seen, on the first day of the Anniver.,position, he doubtless would have drawn him- SOlne of his prayers are like imprecatory, 

saries, 8ueh,.a Ineeting as this. It is thebreak selfup,to his full height anda,!Jswered: "'Sir, IPsa,lnls with the inspiration left out. 
of day. ,an}' doing 'nothing nlore than would ue ]egiti- His business lnethods are yery unapostolic. 

. r' I·" "Silver and gold have I none," said Peter. I 

The $hiftin~yf Public Opinion. 
It is not so very long since the storm of 

popular sentiment in Fril,llCe was blowing 
'fiercely against Dreyfus. His acquittal 
seemed th~n-.the~·last thing in prospec~. In 
this morning'S~paper the headlines'hltve it 
that there will i:>e either an acquittal or a 
revolution. General~lercier, chief conspir
ator agains't the honor and liberty of an in
nocent man, goes out of the court-room amid 
hisses and ,curses.. Dreyfus is wildly cheered 
when he caIIson Mercier t~ acknowledge his 

mate In any po Ihca c,ll'cles. "'1 ' But Dr. Dowie declares that he is going to be 
And still we think that the church of Christ worth a'million; of course he intends to use 

has some higher standards of business honor it fq,r the .advancement of ,. Zion," but you 
and of political purity than those shefi~ds' 01 ust trust hi~ for that., .Th~re is !leither' 

. . ' . .' boa.rd nor audItor; Dr. DOWIe hImself IS a .tull 
curl,ent In the: human hfe .ab?ut her .. Have boar.d of directors. His people must trust him.-
~he ~old-huntI~.g? self-seelnng Ideals so filtered Witlr a mighty "yes" they asserted their 
Into the organization of Epworthians that willingness, so to do;' but the prinCiple is 
all official may justify himself in any,' action a w~ong" one. It. opens a field for ,ra~~ality~ 
by saying: " 'rhey all do it"? Is the ch urch and pu ts the project .under th~ SUS-p.lclon of 

. . , ". " " " the world. 'l'he affaIrs of ChrIst's kIngdom 
~,o ~e~ I~~ st~nd.ards from b~sl.l1es8 and shouJ~ not rest under such taint. DI·. DC?wie 

polItICS, _o.r IS:t the v~ry mIsslon.of.~be presents truths and great truths~ ~e IS a 
church to prIng hIgher motIves and prInCIples Inighty preacher of repentance. But hIS gla.r-
into alI relatedhuinan life? ing· imperfections drop him fronl the level of 

,.~Innocence. a refornler to that of ali 8.gitator. He is not 
We may note two thingRin connection with Righ~eousness Season~d With Vinegar. ,~ a leadel" of a'gre.,at inoV'eHreot. He comes to 

: this theatrical revulsion of feeling on t,he part SlJe stood before the judge audpoil!t'ed her stimUlate, to agftate, to provoke to disctis-
f . IF' siou. Out of this storm center streams'of in-omercurla renchmen : ThevitaIity ()frJg!~&:!i~ger accusingl.Y at a ~al1, boyish lout of afluence- 'will ',arise _, are arising;:"which 

and the power of a persistent man fighting fellow, ,while her shrill voice, sawed the air of will be fruitful ofp;ood in 'coming days. To 
for the ,right. , A foul w)'ongwas, committed, the court-room. ,He was evidently her son, God be' the glory who maketh, the 'wrath of. 
justice was out of equilibrium and lJIust swing and I have no doubt from bisface that he man to prai8~ him,' ," 
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THE DUNHAM F~MILY. 

Rev. Jonathan Dunh!m .in_~ei~tlj)ttJ~~~J~~ Tim~!'~nd-Pa§
. . .' toriit~ o!the ~eventh~day~~ptIS1: C_hurch, 

Thomas and Mary }i'. Ii'm·d. Children .by llrst marriage Andren' ])1'akeaDfl Rebecca Dun.ham, Feb. 7, 17()4. 
were: D~vip" married Mary nunn; Mary, married John' Jacob Martin nnd Elizabeth ,Feb. 22, 17()4·. ' 
Conge .. ; .Tanc, Ulnl'l'ied .Joseph Thickstun. Children by ,Tonns Sutton andglizabeth Itunyon, Sept. 27, 17(;4. 
Flecondmarriage were: .1 .. ewiFl, married .June Tuthill; F.d ward .Robert.son and Sarah Pl;eFlton, Nov. 27,17·G4 .. 
.Tohn, married Aun Sherred;· James,' illurried Hunnah li'rancisl)uIlIl nnd Sarah Dunu, -, 1765. . 

----' -. ~ 'Piscataway IN. J. .' \ 
\ 

1694-1774. Smith; ~u.rah" married James Hankinson; ,Tacob, mal'- .James Il'it~I'nudolph and Mary Moore, April 21'; 1765 .. 
l:ied. J~lizabetb Lawson; ]l;lizab'etl~, Nll.ney, lil.tnnah, .Teremiah l)unn, ,Tr., l~ndMary ]l'itzraQdolph, April 23, BY O. n. LEONAIW. 

AltTICT.JE VIlL·· Moses,William, lIunultb. 'l"lhese Ri,x children died in in-' .1,765. 
fn.)cy and ad.lllt,yenrs, ul111nnlarril'd. .1' L ··.fohn AI'nold find Hannah Cariiump, nee. 8, 17n5. ; , [Continued from lURt we(\k.l .. 

The ministry~ of Elder, Dunham cont.i,Hued 
. to the close of life, his rohust healthperruit
ting bim to preach up to within a few 11l01iths 

,TONATn~\N,' nUNHA~M; in., horn 1721, married \ ,Tosetlh Hunyonand,Tane ])uim, Dcc.25, 17()5. . ,. _. 
Keziuh li'itzit(lnilolph, and their ehildl'cn \vere: Rebecca, John Fisber and Anna Hllrhvick,])ec. 8, 1.665. I'? (P ~ 

. married Andrew Dl'Hke ; Mnry; 'L'nbithn.lnarl-ied J~nlU- EphruimDunnllnd Isubel Duun, Oct. 1.G, 17()6. 
hel·t Merrell; Abl~allalU, niarl'ied Sarah P. Randolph; David Dunham and Mary Dunn, Dec. 17, 1.766. 

. of his last illness, wllich was sllddenand 
short. The church met for public. worship in 
private houses until 1736, when a meeting~ 
house was built 011 a lot donated to the so
ciety by . Jonathan Fitz Randolph, son of 

,Tonathq.n, married l~unjce Dunn. . Phin.eas Dunn llndAnna Burgess, Oct. 11; 1767 . 
DAVID DUNHAM, born 1.723, married Rebecca Dunn, Nicholas Mundy and Mary Buggel'; .Jan. 1.7, 1768. 

and h~d cbildr~n: ,To.nathan,· mitl'J.·iedi Harah I;enox; .101nl Conga,l'-and Mary Dunlurm;·.:Mll.r. 30, 17m~: 
Sal'uJl, marrieo Abel Stelle; David, mnl'l'ied Kezill Dunn; . Isaac lI'liUrat and Estbel' Davi~, Mny 23, 1768. 
,Jeremiah, ron-rried Pheue F. llondolph; Azai-ia.h,mar- l~phr~im J?oper and I~lizaheth Martin~ June 0; 17G.8. 
r~dJ~lizabeth Dunhan~.; PbjneaB, married Zeruaii" HUll:' '." Heuben Drake and SnrahF. Randolph, ~Tuly 7. 1768. 

Thomas and'Elizabeth Manning Fitz Ran- ham. 1:; "---Ehenezer (m~s and Patience Collins. Sept. 30,,1768. 
L . I RU I NHAM b 17 7 d Hobert Stewart and Mary Freeland, Nov. 12; 1.7G8. dolph, who were aqaOIJK the fir8t sett. ers o,f __ . . 'rH.n J . '.' o~'n .. ?_, marr.ie J.ames Marti.n, 

h } Id A h M G d M . Samuel Walker nnd Hepzibah Dunham, April 2G,17G9. 
t,he towns.l1ip. Thtsb .. uildinO' lasted all throu!!'h ._~_,()se C 11 r.en were: zarJU. artm, II eOIl . nrtm, 

~ ,.., =0 J Willinm Smith and Elizabeth DogIe. -,-, -. 
Elder Dunh'a:trl's pastorate,and· until' 1802, . ~mAeMsI~E·alrt]l)nu· NHAM b 17~)0" . d M-~i I Hopewell Wilson and Mary Giles, Sept; 26, 1771. 

. 1:'1 ) l... ... ,orn <.>, mal'rre ary ~ucus . 
. when a new structure was erected on same 'l'heir children were: Jonathan S., married (1) 'Eliza- IsnacDavis and ,Jane Dunham, Dec. 31, 1771. 
ground, and served the congreg'ation another beth Ayers and (2) Elizabeth Drake; 'rholUas, die'd at Gabriel Laboytepx and Mary l~. Randolph, Dec. 31., 

genmration ,', till "] 836.,,, At this -pate their sea; Mary, married Richard Ball; Blizabetb, married 1772.' 
" . . N h D H·b h . d S I W 11 . Jonathan Dunham, .Jr .. and Eunice Dunn, Mill'. 1, present house of worship was built in the vil- a um unll; epSl a ,marl'le amue a {ere 

lage of N~w Market. The following list.of marriages, perfermed 1. ;;:~i~l Dunn and Sa.rah F. Handolph, Nov. 5, 1.7.7G. 
by Elder Dunhftm during' his ministry, will be .Jonathan Dunham nnd Sarah Lenox, ,Jan. 24, Elder' Dunham's closing labors, for ten 

years, were ~n troublous times and perilous 
surroundings. The war clouds had gathered 
and the storm of Revolution burst in full 
force upon the regi()n of his pastoral visi ta

of in~erest to many reild~rs. It has never 1.776. 

been in 'p~~Tltpe,fore, and the writer tran --------------

ORDINATION AT MILTON. 
scribed the Ilamm~ froln a copy of t,he orig
inal; 

tions. Not· only were many of his parision- "Aceo.unt of Persons married by me, .Jonathan Dun-
ham, minister, and when." 

ers s~riously affected by the devastation of Lawrence Ruth and Elizn:beth 8ma.LleY"Hept. 19, 
their property; but the church-menlbership 1745. 
was scattered and re1igious meetings suspend- Benajab DUllhamnnd Hannah .Mm~tin, Feb. 5, ] 74G. 
ed fora long time. The able-bodied men en- ,Jonathan Dayton und Elizabeth Hull, April 9, 174G. 
listed in the militia, while several families, in- ,James, Barto and Catharine Marlat., May 6, 1746. 

Benjamin Laing and Mary Rlaekford, May 19, 1746. 
cluding the aged, infirln and the women with Malachi:F. Randolph and ~Hl'ah Bonham, Oct. 7, 
their children, nl<?ved to .. .the int.erio.r for 1.746. . ' 

.;, safety. Some of these never returned, but Joseph Dunn and Dinah D'Ullham.p&:'lo, 1746.' 
establislled hOlnes for themselves in Sussex Richard Lenox and Mercy Dunhnln, Feb. 12, 1747 (6). 
and, Somerset· and Hunterdon or Morris James Martin and Huth Dunham, F~b. 2G, 1747 (6). 
Counties. Anarew Smalley and Agnes Coriel, Feb. 2(1,174:7 (G). 

Moses Aston and Susannah Blackford, :Feb. 27, 1747 
The enemy was encamped at New Bruns- (6). _ 

wick and vicinity during 1776-77 and old .Pis- .Tohn Dowden and MIll'y Combs, July ao, 1747. 
cataway township was their foraging ground. Jacob l;'itzrundolph and Catharine Hmalley, Nov. 12, 

h h '11 d' 174 7. ~ Among t ose w ose property was pI age' . W·ll'· 81 : .... d A . S II J (. 1740 (7) . ' I lam lreeves an nna ~ llln ey. an.), 0 • 

was Pastor Dunham. Not even hIS personal . James Lenox and Ruth Manning, -,1748. 
effects were exempt from plunder by the Brit- Peter Martin an(I"Alllla Lac1~lel', Dec., 1.748 .. 
ish soldiers. The following is taken from a Samuer·l~agger. and Biseel 'rIlOlllUS, .Tan. 2, 1749 (8). 
sworn stateInent made by the Elder's son in Danie] Dunham and Elizabeth Martin, Dec., 1749. 

t l f 11 f 1 -82 . n rd d 'n the" In veu- Samuel Dunham and .Mnry Lucas, ¥a.y .8. 1750. 
.' le a 0 ( • as I e,",~ e ~ . Jeremiah Hempsted aJld :Mnrtha McMIChael, May 10, 
tory of Damages to the InhabItants of Mld- .1750. . 
d·les~x."The Estate of Reverend Jonathan .Tosepb Dennis and Anu'a ])mlw, -,1750. 
Dunllanl had a total loss of 89 pounds 9 shil~ DanietWuldl'on and Dor('ns Congar, Feb, 2G. 17Gl 

lings, Sterling, viz., 1 horse, 16 pounds; 25 (0)... .' .,' . ""/': 

h . 17 d .10 h'll' 1 h II!':: 1'1 EhJah Dunham. and 'Mary Rhn1'lJ, Apl'1114, ] lUI. 
A eep pO un s s lIngs' og U s 11 - '.) • ~ .' , ., '. . .T arman DaVIS i.m'd Esthm' AyerH, Oet. Hi, 1751. 
hngs; oats and hay, 13· pounds; __ 10 sldes Zachariah Clawson and ·,Johanna Whitehead, Oct. 23, 
leather, 6 pounds, 10 shillings; sundries of 17Gl. 
household effects, BE) pounds, 14~ shillings. . Benjamin Prigmore and Susunnah Dunham,. Jan. 8, 

. ...... . 1.7G2. 
·C'. Rev. Jonathan Dunham died March ] 0, Isi'fic} Thornell Cl.ndCathnrine Pitzrunqolph, ,Tan. 2, 

1777; in bi.s Sad year. He lies buried in a 17ri3: 
plot appropriated by himself for burial 'pur
poses on a farm two mile8 northeast of New 
Brunswick, and within whose sacred enclosure 
are his wife and many of his descendants. 

Nalnes ()f-','children' and grandchildren of 
·Rev. Jonathan~~un~am.. His ,children were 
eight in nutnber-?.vjz~liza,beth,~[\za,riah, 
Jonat~an, Jr., David, Ruth, Samuel, Isaac 
born 1725, and Jam born 1734, died young. 

E~IZABE'l'H DUNHAM,. born-' 1715, married 1738 
Micajah' Dunn'(son of 8alD:uel and J~Btbe~ Their .chil

, dren'wereMercy, married. J onllthan .: 'J!~itz )tandolph; 
.Jal1e, married ·~Jo~ph, Runyon; Joel, mJlrried· Rachel 
Runyon ; Dayid, Jlla,rriooEnuice Tingley: (iershom,mar. 
rie.:. CatherineJ:)mln; andpo~Bibly Jel'e~iah, who . lies 
'buriedintb~ some. plot at ~ew. Market with Micajl\1i 
Dunn. o 

AZ.\RIAH. DUNHAM, ,born 1718: married ,Jl\ne 

'rhornas Pitzrandolph npd Elizabeth Dunn, ~n.y 27. 
1755, 

William Shreeve and Catharine Martin, Nov. 1.2;1755. 
nenew Dunham fl.lld Mary Heath, Aug. 2. 1757~", 
Hugh Dunn nnd Rachel Moore, Aug. 18;'1756~ '-~--. 
Abraham Lnfberl'Y and Kezifi:~l~~)Omfi"eHl;"-No:v. 28, 

1759. , 
.Benjtimin Dunn and Mary ROYt Dec.~·28,'175n(8). '" 
David Poqnd and Elizabeth Drake,March 18~ 1760. 
.J ohn Olephant n.nd Elizabeth LUCllS, Oct. 21, 1760. 
J uBt~llnn nml Experience Stelle, Oct. &, 1760.. 
Eli Dunham and Murtha Berrien, M.nr. 18, 1761';·-' 
~ltlllucl Fitzl'all(lolph llndMar~llret ~. Randolph, Mar. 

. 25 1761. .: . , ' .. . ;. ~-

Hezekiah Bbnha~.J!nd ~ary no~b'an'l, Mitt. 17, '1762. 
. Robert Matlin and..MarY Bloomfteld,Nov. 30, 175~. 
. Peter Sutton and(Catharine OSllion,'))eb. 21, 116fi. , 
John Compton and. Sar~h Morgan, Feb. 1., 1763. 
Lambert ,Merrell ahd1.'abi~hanunbam, No,~. 2», 1763. 

. J ollnDunn ,and~nna'Ayer8, J an.15, 1764. 

It has been several times announce1Lthan -
Bro. H. C. Van Horn, a gl'aduate of :Milton 
College, ha.s accepted a call to the pastora.te 
of the church at Farnham, Neb. As ·this 
church is . located at considerable dist,ance 
froIn any other church of our faith aud order, 
it was deeIned best that he sho~ld go' as a 
regularly ordained millist~r of the gospel. 
Although Bro. Van Horn still held his nleln
bel'ship at North Loup, Neb., the home of 
his childhood, hepreferred,fol' obvious rea
SOilS, to be ordained at Milton. In accord
ance with this preference, the church at Nort h 
Loup 8Hked for his ordination at the hands 
of the brethren at Milton and vicinity. Ac
cordingly a council was called to meet at.:Mil
ton, August 13, at 2 o'clock in theafternoo1J, 
and invitations were sent, to the churches of 
Southern Wisconsin. 

At the appointed time and place the COUIl
cil consisting of deleg'ates froln the churches' 
of Milton, 'Milton Junction, Rock River a.nd 
Albion, was orgrnized, the church at· Wa.l-

. wort h being unable to send representatives. 
Dr. Platts was· chosen Moderator and Dea. 
L. T. Rogers Clerk of the council. The ex
amination .of the candidate was conducted b'y 
Pres. Whitford, and covered the topics of 
Christian experience, call to t.he-nlinist.ry and 
Chri8tiau doctrine a.nd practice.' After a 

I hearty ,expression of satisfaction on the part 
of the couucil, the ol'dinationservice wa.s CC;>H

ducted as follows: Prayer of consecration, 
QY Rev. Geo. J. Crandalt;. cbarge to.the can
didate, by Rev. Geo. W. Burdick; an~ ·wel
cc?_l??e to the candidate, by Dr. Platts. 'l'lie 
ch()ir of the Milton church, under the direc
tionof Mrs. L. ,A. Plat,ts, sang' during the 
8ervice, several a ppropria te selections~ f;l.nd the 
congregation was dismissed with the'dene~ic-
tion by the ~ev. H. C. Vari Horn. . -./t-~ 

The service tproughou t was very interest
'ing and impress'lve,and after the benedicti~1l 
many fliiends of Bro. Van' Horn congratulated_ 

. ~im upon. the happy issue of the exaniination 
and wished hiIn abundant success in. his new . - . . . 

worK. Let the new workers and the fr()ntier 
fields be remembered in the prayers otall our 
ch urches. L. A. PLATTS. 

,MILTON, Wis.,' Aug. 2(), 1899 . 
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lvIissions .. . _ let the spir'it of"~gh7ing warie; but rather' en-· We',did find herein Rotterd'arnalso a deal or' 
large our benevolen,tspjrit and 'give ~ore section of t~e: "ternperanc~eca.l1se/,"withat 
genei~ously for the cause, of missions. We pre~ent thirty-five membeJ'8, of which they did' -

·IN ,the China. Mission the past year, the should rememher 1l.1at GQ.d'gavehis onlySon, . elect: !f1eu~ their chairman. We meet 'every 

By Or u. WHIT.!,PRD, Cor. Se"cretary, Westerly, R. L 

Rev~D. H. Davis, assisted by Mrs~Davis, has his bestgif.t, for onr ·'sulvation .. Christ freely Wednesday evelling~and someti mel'! have a,n, 
had the charge of the Boys' Boarding School: gave'himselffor OUrrl111So'm.Howcanwe open.;meeting'on Sunday night .. I hopeto do ' 
'besides his evangelistic work; Dr. Rosa W, better eipr~ss our grat itnde·for'.thatgreat .Bome,g0 9d iu'.111i8 W:Iwtoo. . . 
Palm pore:, of the Medical Mission; Miss Susi~' gift than by.gi ving of t.he means with which . - Visits and cu.Jh~ 1 have, nlade 76, and wrote" ' 
M. Bu~Q.i~k"of.-the Girls' Boarding SchooL . he~bas ble's'sed us to carry out his greatc6rn- 53 lettprs and communications, besides' what' 
Th~re have been four daJY-Rchools taught dur- nlission: "Go ye into all the world and pl'each I did for neBoodsf~hf1{Jppl'.· Dutch .tracts I 
ing t.he year by ~ol1r missionaries a.nd . Mrs.' the gospel to every' creature"? . I~et us r keep df1:l. distribute2,6Ii,. and a good H?t Rood.;. 
Davis. Nativel;l_~]pers have lab~red also in Lefore us all. the 'coming year the twr-fold sehappel's and~ternpe .. ance 'paper8~ 
the different dep-artments of the Mission. In. duty: to strengthen' our stakes and' give ROTTEHDAM; .July28, 1899. 

t,hestatistics-c of this l\1i L1sion for,;pthe "ear, more liberally for the support of our mi~:_ ===~===========:= 
0;, " • • THE HOl \' SPIRIT, 

there are: 'sions. 
llY PAS'I'OR H. D. CLARKE. 

Numher of fOl'eign workers...................................... 4 FROM F. J. BAKKER. ~~ I will pray the Father, and hp. shall give 
Number of native workers....................................... 10, I '11 . ' t f' 
Licentinte ... ; ....... " .......... :.~...................................... 1 WI gIve you now some aecoun 0 Illy yoil. another cornforter, that he ITIH.'y abide' 
Pre~c~ing Atntions ................... ~~-........... .:;J.~ ..• _._.-'........ ~ work and doings in this' last quarter. Evel'y wit h yon for'ever." 
AddItIons to the church ........................ :.................. 11 S bb tf d'd I Id '1' t' 
Deaths ....................... ~: ....................... : ....... :............2· a - aI' I we 10 our I'egu ar meell1g'A, 'rhe Holy SfJ~'rit does' reside in t.he ti'ue 
Pre~ent membersbir>.. ..... :........................................ 51 preaching, SalJbath-school, prayer-meeting's, church, and inspir'es tr'ue doctrine, hut does 

-. ~~~~~1~-Grr?s~t~~~~:;·di~g·s~i;~~i::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: 1 ~ 46 meetings in al1;,and our mernbers do al- ~ot, as the Roma.n, church claims, gi ve it 
Pupils ~n Roys' Bom'ding SchooL ........ ; ............ :..... ~5 wa.ys.n ttend, and we do live in peace a'ud au tlJority to decide, m atters,of faith and pre-
Pupils i)l Day Schools ........................................... ~.. ] 22 happiness together, which we feel is a very cept, and power to ,act as a n infallible guide. 

In the Medical Mi~sion there are ,two dispen- great lJlessing. S~ranger we never see on the . The Spirit and the Word agree, and 80 far 
sa.rles. Sabuath. A young man who"did nleetwith as TT.len accept and teach the truth in God's 
Number of different patients ......... : ........................... 3,106 us two' Sabbaths: . arid 'who confessed" th,~- Word, so . far thA Hol.Y Spirit will honor it . 
Number ~f preRcriptioIlR .......................................... 5,B2R . 
Numher of visits ...................................................... ]77 truth of it and said he would keep it, did go That is why the Spir'it blesses such effol·ts of 
Number of in-patients ... :.......................................... 18 baek again. It looks a very hard strl1g-gleto all clllll'ehes as ma.y be in line with truth . 

IN Holland there have been 2 workers; in catch and hold the truth of the Sabbath. But er'j'or may be in the chuT'~h and the 
En~land 1; added to the Mill Yard ~hurch 4. Here are many confessing Christians who will church grow in num bel'S, but the Spirit is not 
On the Home Fields there have beeQ, during say that we have the truth 'on that point but inspir'ing' that erroneous doctrine. Men 

-Jhe .. year 31 workers; added t(j the churches --. :May our God, through bis HolS Spirit, ma.y go into ecsta('ies. over, their error'A, he-
147 by baptism, 73 by letter and experience, press his truth and his love on their hearts; lieving, in their ignorance, that they are do-' 

that is what we'want and need. If we 10·' ok' G d' '11 b til t f I' d I' total 220; convert.s to the Sabbath, 31; Sab- lug ]"0 s WI. ut , a. ee 109 an zea )s 
bath-schools organized, ~3-;' churches orga.n- out for it it will corne. not the manifestation or' preselJceof the Holy 
ized, 2; viz., Holgate, Ohio; Wynne, Ark. Ships, steamers, and vessel~ I did visit 145 Spirit . 

----. in this quarter. I could gi ve them mauJ The "true snccession'" ill the' church h~ the 
IN viewing the wo_rk and the fields for the good ad vice, Inany tracts and papers, a.nd succession of good, tJ'uth.loving men, clergy 

past year there appears to be two lines of hear and s~e also that t.he work is not--:: ill vain. and laity, and these God' honors wit h cre.deH-
duty for us to heed and follow the coming Some weeks ago, on a· Tuesua.y morning, tials to lead hi~ church forward to conquest. 
year: when I was on Iny usual trip on the qua.v of The Seventh-day Baptist church ought to be 

1. It is Ollr d1Jty to st,.en~tben ollrsta.keR. the river, a,sRilor stood theJ'~, who was com- a HolySpil'itchurch, havingsomuchof God's 
'\VTe must hold our forts and l11ake them iug wit.h his uoat fl'om the river, where, they Word for wbieh it cOlltenfjs. If it is not a·, 
stronger. We must properly care foJ' the in- lay wi'th tbe t:ihip to wait me. I was just on a IIoly Spirit church it'is because it has only 
terests wehave in llano. Whileit ma.v be our ship then, so I did not notice him. When I the t,laeory and not the practice of the. 
duty to enlarge our border.s, enter new fields, was near him I bid bim "Good rnorning," and trut h,; because it proclaims it as a doctriup, 
it is our imperative duty as; well to. provide asking him if he wou1d receive a tracr. and not a life. 
for and make efficient Ol1J~ misl'!i<)1I8. rrlwy "Please ~lr.," he saitb, "I do wait for you The Hol'y Spil'it is a. presence, a personal 
should not be handicapped, they should not hel'e;",-sir, already, to receive some. I saw you presence. When Jesus' walked in Galilee his 
be aIl,owed to languish and die. They should eoming there, and so I did row with our boat was a. personal presence, but no more so than 
ha ve that nloral and financial support that on shore to meet, you .... " I tl)en talked a the Comforter whom he sends. Thp. differ~nce 
will nlake ,thenl strong aud successful in tbeiI"-wllile "vi t 11 him about the good news. :a~. is, OJ)~ was seen, the other i~ not seen with 
blessed work. \Ve must lIot, puto1n· hands to 101d me that his ca.ptai~ did 'belong to th~ the natural ese. Visibility is not necessary 
the plow and look hack. \Ve nlust not run Rornish church. SQmetimes do I distribute to reality.' Can we see the wind? Yet it i~ a 
well for a Reason, but run well all the .tirne. tJ'acts to,people who are watchman on new reality. ,Can we seA the human will or 'mind? 
It is not enouglr'fol' us to begin wpH a good buildjllgS ou uight and Sunday; one if. theln I YP.t they are realities. My personality is uot 
work. We m-ust be faithf.ul and loyal in the know since several,)'eaps, and soit did happen my body. The flames lTIay consume the 
support'Of. that work, and malie it nlore and. that'llneet other people there also. On one body; a rail way accident r~ay make it unrecog;. . 
, more progressive. and effident. occasion Tgave some Sabbath tracts, trans- ui7.a ble, bu t the personality is not destroy~d 

.2. lVe m1lst increase jn tlJf~ .ffl/l,r br40re 11S la.tioll frornDr. War'dueI"s series in Dutch, to nor touched. 
0111' income for the SllrJpOl't ofo1lr l1}issions. such a watchman, on a Sunday morning, and "He shall give you another personality, 

'Our incomt~ the past year from t.he ehurcbes the week after, when I passed that same way, tluit,he Tnay abide with you forever." . A per
.and the people for the genera.l fund for mis- I saw them reading-those tra,cts, and so I p~tual pres~nce, or. abiding. And how often 
shins .was only $4,025 25. Our mission funds, pray:" 0 God, Inay it please you bles's the we fail to recognize t.he power of this presence. 
8pecial and.genera'J.,' and the inconle from the _work.'" rrhen, dear friends, when I see such 1 How often we go beyolldthe teachings and 
permanent 'fund,' all' together, do not meet am' glad, and my hopesfoT' someblessingfro~ l~adi'ngs of this Holy Person. How this Per
the demands upon us~ We must increase our auove do live 8Jrain. Emigrants and passeri- son can inspire, us. No't to prpphetic ti'tter
income or do Jess work. We can se~ no work gel's' for the Holland American line I_COUld. nnce.· Revelations like· John's, ~or Christ'~ 
or.'field that we could eonsei~.ntiousl'y abau-meet nearly every week, except twice wh~n I throl1ghJohn have ceaaed, but inspira,tion to • 
don. The salaries oCour workers are small. was not at hOlne. I have been twice on two teach i·evea.1ed truth may not have ceused. 

. . Seventh-da'y -Baptists Inust have the--~Ho)y 
and only those who love theLord~s cause arul, pla,ces tio hold a meeting in behalf of the tem- Spirit, whom ,Jesus sends,' this ,Iatter",d~.y 
are sacrificing Jor it would get along on so perance cause,. divine Jnanifestation: if they would· do the 
small salaries. lWeshould increase our giving We do have a good deal todo now with De work that will remain. Do weses poverty'of 
and not retrench on th~ 'workers. Again, ,we Bood'1cbapper, now Bro. Vel thuysen.is uufl t result as to ou~efforts? . Thenlnay 'Ye'llOt 
have a debt of $4,000.. That debt ougbtto· to do any work, I do write ma'ny articles for be barren bec.a~lsewe have thus far!atled to , 
,. " .' .... .... ". ...... .. honor.the Splrltof God. Wecertalulyueed 

be paid. In view, then, of thedemf.l,ndsupon us tb? pa.per, and ,.Br?G ... yelthuy~enf; Jr.,~8 'lobe cOn$!iQu8 oftbe Comforter's'personal 
and Our d~bt, we oug;hf to, we'must, increase eilltor noW. B.ut :1 slu,ver·y glad that I In, presence." . ' .-_~'~ 
our incQine the coming year~We mU8t not this, way'c~nhelp8.ndwork also. inthe'call~e~' 'UAUWIN:Iowa.. ~ ._(,~.::~~ ... ~.. ~, 
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Wbman'g,'Work. da,ugbters ~;'pel'l.Y to qualify-themselves to of her 'he~rt to go backtotholanrl of her 
'.. ....' .' ,;--: " I •.•••. :.' . ' t;each in thE most useful sitnations <;>ffered adoption and there be uuried:· , .. ' 

By·Mu.s.'n. T. ROGEnB,117Drori~ .. , Prov~dence. It. 1. . . ..'.. . . . '. .." .' .,.;,. . , ,them.' As a consequence of these efforts, the Tbe grown wotlla.n was, ill her in'stance, tIle . 
THE HISTORY OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN women- graduates of our s'chools, espeeially outcome of a precious girl; for in her early 

'AMONGSEVENTH-OAY BAPrISTS• in the',l.e~ser courses, ~umbe:, as a rvle., aI-I' y~ars sheexhibited gl'eat-furce" of intellect, H" ',nd . 
nYMHS. J~UT~I H •. WHl'l'}'''Ortn. ' " lId ~ , . . ,most as many as t m gent e.men.rrlH~'sta,n ,- exceeding fontlnes8 for reading and other lito: 

PreRented at the Annua.l Session of the Seventh-day - I' h . h h 01 . . b d·' . , Baptrst 1~l1ucn.tion Society heldAllg.~~, re9~). at iug o! ourc lUl'C es WIt, oter .' IrH~t1an O· leR, erary pursuits. , ,She then began tc realize the 
ARhawny, It. I. " . ' . '.' .and the ~ecideQ.'illfluence, they exert llpon defects iIi ·herment·al training; and'cas~-lhere 
Not untilabou't sixty-two yeal's "ngo did th~"community at lar'ge,,}i~ve been ·gained,i ll was at the time 110 institution or' learliing" . 

tile women of ourdenornination in this coun- good part-,--fr.OD1 our WIse and succeHsfnl 'among our people, . she enter~d .first-class 
I try enjoy advantages'for an education auoveschenws 'in BUI>plyingan advanced mental Methodist Semilla~'iesa,t Cazenovia and 'Lima 
. those furnished by elementa.ry schools of a training'for ladies as well as for igentlelnen. in hei' native state. Upongl'aduation.Q,t the' 
private,or public nature.Sorne of the wi yes ,WeshaJI be aided·speciall.Y in considerillg latter, she, although a staunch keeper of the., 

'. of the earlier English Sa.bbath-keeperssepm the sliU'ject befol:e us, if brief sketches-~'are fm'-", SaLuath,' was offered tbe-position of its pl'e~ 
to have received, in addition to these, a fa.il, nishedof the principal 8eventh-day Baptist ceptress, whi'ch she declined . 

. culture in historical and liter~ry. st,udies, as women who are deceased, or, if living,ia,re lint 1\'II'S. ~ileli~sa B. I{euyon was tht:( daughter' 
,.,.,.well as in the accomplishments' by which they uow aetiv~ly filling lea,¢ling educational posi- -of Abel \Var'd, of Schenectady, and belonged

adornedr-and gladdened their homes. Our tiOllS nm.ongus( and \yho ,have, during the to the celebreated family of that name in .' 
, families ~inA·rBerica \,y~re too ,busily ,"engag~d, last two generations, exhibited -the superior . Rhode Il:;lllud. She was t.he first wife of onr 
for over a hundred and sixty years,1n' settling' c'ulture of. the mind and ,heart that the pur- bplovetl and ever ,esteemed President K,ellyon, 
new lands covered wit h deilse forests, and i~l suit of the higher studies confers. and, as such resided twelltY-fo';lr years in 
securing a livelihood for themselves under Among these was MI's. Carolille ll. :MaxHon Allred. In its illstitution she notonly taught 
such, ad verse conditiolls, to found acadenlic Stillmall, who was one.of· my 1l10st chel'ished classess in t.he English language, but exercised 
or collegiate institutions," and to send their teachers in the old Alfred Academv. Before a. IHost kindly and constant care overthestn
daugh tel's even to such advanped select scl~ools CODling' as pl'eceptress of that iust i ttit ion in dents. Anlong them the name" wrother I(pn- ' 
of other" people as would admit them. Nor 1842,8he had been reared in the literary at- yon" ,vas as familiar as that of "Boss Kon
were we an exception to nearly all ot~er so- mosphere' of I-lomer and Shenectady, N. Y., yon," applIed to her hushand. It was a 
cieties, whether religious or secular. Bare]y .. "where then floul'ished exqellell t institutions of spedal pllrpo:-;e '011 her part to convince. the 
were girls taught an'ywhere the higher learning. She was a beautiful, accomplished young people ill the school andcolnmuuit,'y 
branches, and never in the colleges to \V hich and spirituallY-lllinded woman, and was truly that to make the 1110St of t- hemsol ves and to 
t he boys were cheerfully welcomed. a gpdsend to the school. DUl'ing the four do the most good ill theil"life- t,ilne, theyrnust 

In 1837, DeRuyter Institute was opened as years of her stay in that posit.ion, she deeply obtaill a tl)()J'ol1g'h education. 
oilr first inc(wporated school 'tyith the privilege impressed hel' eharaeter and illfluence upon M I'S. Olive B. \V U:J'dnel', the wife of Hev. 
of forming" a collegiate department.; It offered the students, particnlarly the young ladies Nathan \Var'duel', was, as is well knowll, one , 
at once instruction of a. sonlewhat superior over whom she had dir·eetchllfll'ge. They were of our first missionaries in Shangh~ ... Before 
grade to young women under the same cir- 'inspired by her to seek a stronger intellectua.l, her marriage, by persistent efforts, she COtn

cumstances as provided for,' Joung' men. discipline, and to fonn nouler t)lans of living. pleted at Alfred an academic COlu'se of study, 
Jlere the 1atter were prepared in its subse:.rro lIlany of them she became, in fa~t" the pat- earning' larg(~ly the means to pay her ex
quent career for entrance at the time into tern after whi(~h, ~ifi· their later years, they' penses. 'rhis was aceomp1ished principally by 
Junior and Seuior classes of the colleges in fa,shioned theii· opinions, theil' tastes, anll tBaeliillg for sevpral years in public schools. 
our land. This ent.erprise was thus put into their choices of wor·k. \Vilile ill Chilla Hhe ea.r1'y put irJto pract,iceCthe 
operation onl'y fotir Jears after the only in- No other woman among' our people has art, of dl'awiiJg' pictures "and Scriptural and 
stitution of modern times, having organized ever been as gifted anel has exerted as great other maps. SOOl1 she a.ttracted to her room 
col1egiate as well as preparatory classes, flung a power for good as hus 1\fI'8. Luc'y ~r. C31'- as large a class as it woulll hold, and it thus 
wide ajar its doors for the ad mission of ladies penter.Her poems were read anu admired as supplied" a pleasant audience," her husbflllU 
as well as gentlernen. Alfr'ed begillningat the far back as when she was passing' ont of gi1'1- said," to whieh li(~' had a chance to tell the 
sanle time, :Milton shortly afterwards, Salem hood" and those written ill matl1r(~ life COll- story of the CI'OSS and the love of Jesus.'" She 
at a recent date, ano all OUI; other academic stitute to-day some of the heRt contl'ibutions also taught ofl'Olll house to house. Among' 
schools in different years, accepted before as to our denor~inational literature.- 1-Ier 1mb-:- those she interested in Christ was a little 
well as after being chartered, the same regu- Hshed journ'als, descriptions of home and for- Chinese boy, who begged, on his death-bed, 
lations as those whieh prevailed at DeItuyt~r. eign travels and places, accounts of her ex- to hear her read the Ho]y Book, so that be 
I~ver since, members of both sexes have ueen periences as an instructor, past.or's wife aud would not fear to die. After returning' to 
encouraged and helped alike by all of them to missiqnary ill Ohinn, should be collected, as- this count,ry, she often appeared uefore audi
recite the same lessonsalld toseClll'e the same sorted and made into a book to ue read with ences of our people alldrelated to them many '\) 
honors at graduation. profit by our youth. At different times she facts concerning' the rrlission with which she 

It is to the credit of our people that they was preceptress of DeRuy1 er Institute. She had betH identified. She accompanied her 
ho,ve, in this country, stood i-n the very fr~nt materially assisted her husband, DI·. Soloman husband to Scotland and aided him in secur-

. ranks of the movement which glorifies \Yornan Carpenter, in conducting' an excellent select ing converts there and in Holland to the Sab
and enables her . to share equally with the school for about two'Jears at 'Vesterly, R. 1. bath truth. She also filled the place of a 
other sex in enjoying the priceless benefits of In fact" when ouly fifteen she taught s!lccess- pastor's wife for s8veral~years in New York, 
sound'learning and in becoming fi bted to fuI1y in a di~trict,in Brookfield; N. Y. ,_'gaining Illinois and Wisconsin. ..' 
work in the choicest occupations. Interest is the esteem of her pupils and inciling then1 to A bdght light went out frolll the educa-

,aadded to this movement when we consider 'a greater love for study. tiona.l Elphere or our denomination, when Mrs. 
that, many other colleges and nniversitjes, in The strength of her charaetet'was esppcially Cbloe Curtis 'Vhitford, the former wife of Prof. 
the various states of theUnion, have latterly manifested inShiloh,_ N,J~, where,DI'. Carpen- Albert Whitford, of MiltonColTegf, wa,s called 
been cOlnpelled by public opinion to follow in tel' preached to the church of-,that place. The toher rest. Educated ill this institt;ltion, she 
this respect the example set early by the in- impi-essions she made upon maily in that was one of its first threegraduates.Afterw,~rd8 
sititutions de~cribed. Seminaries for the ,ex- comrnuility',~ndured throug}1 their..;..-lives-:'-~~lneth~preceptressof it and als06f De
clusivel;1igher training of .' ;girls were. also While here another call came fora distirictive RUJter Institute, teaching' usuaHy German 
started d~ring this time'_· '. labor, t4at of ,a' pioneer missionary of the and the Nlathematics. Her wo:k, qqiet, fh-Ill, 
. l\fan'y· of our Seven~h-day families" should Seventh-day Baptists in China. In decidiIlg earnest and thoI'ough, won-for her the re:

receive' due commendation ror accepting, as the que'stion bf personal duty in'the case, she spect and affeGtion of all who came under her 
soon.as \our institutions 'we're founded, the ,seemed to hear thesummonsfrom theref,!:ions inst.ruction. Nota few w40 qave gone forth 
beliefthat'educated wives and mothers' are of the rising sunr'~·' C~me over and help us.".tn to solve di!ficult problems in their pursuits 
needed 'to ra.nk in abiUty with their husbands her .returns, to "America, after working for have turned back to pay tributetO-lH:~r mem
and totrail1:,theircbildrenforreceiving~he 'yeai's'8imong the' ,Qenighted heath~n, 'and ory, saying, "What Tam ot: exp~ct ,to be, I 
best jntellectuaf culture possible. '.,W e·bave ,t~1ice.conipel1ed to 'proglong1;ter' visits among ,owe to that devoted, Christian tea.cqer.." Her 
'beenamong:th~forem()stjnencouraging o~r 'ber '. kindred, ,she finuJly "ob~yed the longings borne wa~ ruledbY,love~!ldhercbIldren bless. 

-
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her as-they go out-to--face the Jt'earner 
, I ' 

, ties/of life.; } 
reali- its publipatio'n, and for some years t:be, col.. Mr~. Janee.B()ndM:Ort6nwasconseCUtiV~IY 

umnsofuthe SABBATH REooRDER·,under the for nIneteen years the,tef,teher of the Enghsh 
'I 'I ,'" 

., Susan' E. Crandall, who was married' to 
Prof. Ethan P. Larkin,was educated in vocal 
and iust,rnmelltal' rllusic, as' well as in 

, collegiate!~ti.dies~ ,by Alf.red University. ,For 
" manysears she was its pl'ecept.ress and music 
, t~aclier. ,Se\~eral,yearsafterwards' she 'was 

;heading of "Woman's Work.", She took ,a:--:C' Language in Milton College; Mrs. Miranda 
prominent pa.rt in the organizatioln}.ndmain- Ii"enner Isbiuo, for tb~ee J'ears in charge of 
tenance: of the 'Young --People's l:lel'rrlanent the' sal!le de.na,rtment and also p,'eceptress; 
.Committee, connected with, the General Con- Mis~EI'vira EtKenJroh; nn, iJ)stJ'll(~to~_ at 
fer'e;nces,ud 'the differ~Ht __ Associations, and AI\freda~d 8,fteJ'wards at the he~ldof ,~' feluale 
wasthe primemovel"in the formation of the cdlJpge, in,PJainfield, "N. J.; l\1,·s.'Euphemia 

prec~ptres~. al~o of. Uni~ti. Acade~y, ~hiloh:~ 
N.J. GenIal In lhsposIhon, ardent III her 

, friendships, ambitious tosucceed iu her wor'k, 
'an d, conscien tious in he~ reI a ~ionsto her f~rr~jl.Y 
as well as tothe students, she has left behInd 
a lasting record of good de~ds. 

, I 

.... L. Elvjy'a Stillman. the wife of the late Prof. 
Henry C. COOI)" of Alfred Univershy, and the 
sister-, of Dr. J arius "'M. Stillman, of Milton 
College, was an able scholar and an accomp-

1 

Hshed reacher. She was employed with her 
husbaJld for. some time in former academies 
at Walworth, Wis., and Ashaway, R. 1. She 
greatly assisted him in securing the strong 
hold he acquired over his classes and the peo
ple among whom he lived. 

,Wo'rnan's"Executive Board, and waR its effi,. Allen' Whifford,'tl,e.wifeof ihePres~dent of ' 
cient Corresponding Secretary' unti.Jthe year the General Conference,· a preceptress at 
before, her death in 1893~. Purticularl.y, Shiloh for, six sears; and Mrs. Eliza Potter' 
through thelatterorganization, she was able Crandall, a leadIng teacher in ,the Aloion 
to promote considerably our geperal Missioll-' ,Academy uIH]er its for~mer man agerneri t. MI's. 
ary, 'rract and Sabbath Reform enterpriseR. Rebecca Titswort.h Rogers, the wife of the la
The sending of:Miss Susie M. Burdick, her mented Prof. William A. Rogers, 'andliow a 
cousin, asa missionary teacher to Shanghai, Corresponding Editor of tbe -SABBA'(iH I-tE
was ~ffected mainly through her efforts. 'rhe, COHDEU, helped in making his 'n'ame distin
Missionary Board feelingly expressed, on her gui~hec1 a.t hOlne and abroad forhiH invalu
decease, its appreciation of her labors and aLle contr'ibutiollS to t,he Ph'ysicaIScjeuc~s. 
traits ,of character i~ the following' langaage': I can merel.v mention the' llames' of 'MI'S, 
"~a For ~." ability" purity of h,'fe, no~le'. Chl'is- Mary E. Brown 'l'on;}lin~?n, Mrs. Charlotte E. 
tlan eadravor aJld example,warm mIsSIonary Dowse Gl'oves, MI·S. Eliza" A. Nelson FrYl'e, 
spirit, denominatIonal interest and ,loyalty, Miss Anna S. Davis and MiHS inez R, l\~axsou, 
bel' name wilJ be long remembered and re- all once acceptable instructors in Alfred U ui-

Mrs. Avri])a; F. Boss, one of the Rogerses 
of Waterford, Conn., and a wife of Joseph 
Boss, deceased, of Litt.le Genesee, N. Y., re
ceived her advanced education in DeRuyter 
Institute, and then became its preceptress for 
some time.- Her young associates 'and her 
children wel'e-enconraged to love the cause in 
which she snstaine,d a deep interest, througb 

-life. ---

Airs. Phoebe Wilcox Saunders prepared her
self in the fanlous Troy Female Seminary to 
become an instruetor, and was connected 
fol' two years with a similar inst,itution at 
Bennington, Vermont. Ultimately her life 

vered." vel"si ty. 
It wo~ld give me great pleasure, if the time It is to the honol' of the wonlen of our de-

alottedito this exercise would permit, to out- nornin:ation that the.Y have, Hince our institu
line also the educational attainments and the tion~L were' estabIiHhed, successfully met the 
be~efic~nt career of other excellent and ta]- l'equirerllents laid upon ~hem to maste,I.;,the 
ented women,who, 1ikethoseabove mentioned, higher branches. Sixty years Bg'O rnost of 
have passed from this sphere of action~ those wbo braved. tbe ordeal were very im
Amon~; them was Mrs. Sarah E. Williams,' perfectly eqliipped" to'pursuethe academic 
wbo. carefulIy seconded hel' husband, Dr. "C'OUI'Sed then of a somewhat. low grade. As 
Thomas R. \Villiams, in his work at Albion, these course have since been enlarged, and 
Alfred and l\1iIton; ~lrs. MiralldaFisher Dean, others added in constituting the fuH College 
a teacher for'a t.ime in the University and at, curriculum, equal to that of many of the lJeHt 

endowed institutiolJs ill A meriea, our young 
New Market; a,nd Miss Martha D. Saunders, ladies have, in that time, ~ltowll the tl'ue am-
a masterly instructor of Modern Languages bition and the s)Jlenditl alJility to cope, at 
at Alfred. e\'ery period of such inc)'ease of school work, 

I cannot close this reading without refer
ences; thoug'h very brief, to several noble sis
ters, who, while still living, have ceased by 
direct instruct ion to ad Vallee the cause of 

,'Y~s occupied in a marked degree in aiding 
her husband, Dea. Tl'umanSaullders, in the 
care of the fa mily and in promoting the in
terests of our churches inwhich he was a most 
trusted officer, at Eerlin, N. Y., 'Vest RaBock, 

wi.th these extra and sometime~ sever de
mands which have taxedthei'r courage and 
physical strength to the .utmost, in winning 
their diplowas at ~l'ad,uation. Besides ull 
this attainment, a few of tllese have meritori
ousl.y cpmpleted post-graduate and profess
iona.1~fudies, so as to enter upon some of the 
higher'~ calJillg'H of life. 

Ill., and Milton, 'Vis. She was tile mothel' of higher education 'in which the.y once were 
:l\frR. Prof. Albert H. Cranda,]), of Alfrrd Uni- prominent and vel'y useful. First of these to 
versity; of Prof. Tl'uinan w. Saunders, de- be presented is the widow of Pres. ,Jonathan 
ceased, for a time an e~celIent teacher in MiI- Allen, formalJy known as Miss Abigail A. LITCHFIELD, CONN, 
ton College, and Rev. Edward B. SaulfdeJ's, Maxson. How elearIy do I remember her Litchfield, COIJn., once an important town, 
known among us as the banker evangelist. eoming to A Ifred as preceptre~s in 1846. How commercially and politica1Jy, the birthplaee 

Miss Mary F. Bailey was educated in the well she occupied that place for over a dozeuof the Beecher'H, the Wolcotts, Horace llush
High School at Plainfield, N. J., in the Uui- 'years; how ellthUf~iasticaIIy she taught her weIl, John Pierpont, Chas. L. Brace, and of 
versit,y at Alfred, by \vhichshewasgradl1ated, classeR, 8speciaHy in pendling and oil paint- judges, congressmen and governors galore, 
and in Oberlin CoIlpge, Ohio, the firHt illstitu- ing; and how securely she won the hearts of the seat of the fir'~t la.w school in America in 
tion of the kind in Amel'i~a to admit womell hundreds of young ladies in the school-all which John C. Calhoun and other emineut 
to all its privileges. She was a hiA'hly estpemed theHe are treasured iu the nlernory of the old- men were pupils, has set SImilar towns an ex
teacher 'of German and EngIi8h for' three ;,yeal'S time teachers and 8tudents. " cel1ellt exa.mple in "Lit.chfield'~ Book of 
in the Co)]pge at Milton. Sheengaged iucon- Miss Caroline E. \Yilcox,la.ter Mrs. Stanley, Da'ys," edit.ed by Hev. Geo. C. Boswell and 
siderable literar'y work, which was pulil:lhed. now of Chicago, filled creditably the position pubIi,;hed hy Alex. B. Shumway. _-
With her liberal cu)t.ure and consecrated heart, of'''pl'eceptl'ess in DeRuyter J nstitute for two In thi~ interesting little book are recorded 
she effected great good in whatever work ,.she years iiI the forties. MI's; Susanna M. Spicer, under the da,ys of thp. year, the birthdays of 
performed, She was all active member of the a graduat~ of Alfred and subsequently of. the emilJent men and women, historical' state
Woman's Chl'istiau'l'emperance Union ill,this Troy Pemare-;Seminary, was, between 1847 mente relating' to the town, ql~otations from 
country. She became a prolllinerlt leader in~and 1858, a beloved and popular teacher at Litchfieldian~, sto,ries, with loany illustra
the ,Milton church uudcommunit.y.For years DeHuyter and in the old Acadpmy at Milton. tions. It will intei'estand please mauy,who 
she was a teaclwr ill the Sabbath-school, and ,-Mrs .. J osephine WiIco:¥ Rogers, now at Alfred, never saw Litchfield, and incite many other 
a worker and ad viser iu the Woman's Bpnev- was an instructor and' preceptress in the In- towns to do likewise. 
olent Society. She formed the .little folk in- stitute for 'at least six years, and had charge In this connection we take occasion to--re
to a band called "Busy Bees,"alld t~e.young for a time of the S~minary at New Market, peat wha.t we have said before, about the 

, women of the place into the society of" The N. ,T. Miss Ida F. Sallan, the name by which duty of permanent records, ,for the sak'e of 
King's Daughters." Shebelped in ,the per- she.,wa's known at Milton,as the rnusic and' the futUre. Men and events with which every
manent establishment ~f the local Ch'risttllll Gerrn-an teacher in tbe early sixties, now Mrs, one is familiar to-dUlY seem of little account, 
Endeavor work. It, /was, truly said of her, President Kenyon', a worthy proselyte to the so far as records ,and history are concerned. 
"Mary thinks of things and suggests rnethods Sahbath, was over :tweut.y-fi ve years a UlOSt Hut" e\oyeryone" who are ~hus familiar with 
of doing them, whiph no bne else would efficient instruct-()r~f Modero Langua.ges in cu~reut facts now wiJl -begone, not 'm~ny da.ys 
think ef.~' .". Alfred ~'Hniversity~'-'- Mr·s. Amanda M. Cran- henc~. ,The familiarfa.cts of to-day will be 
, In respect to the denomina.tfon' 8.8 a body, dan Burdick taught nlu~i'c forsorne t,ime at important links in the ·history ef to-morrow . 

. she filJedmore, con8pjcueusposition~. She ,,shilOh and ill' Lo\vrence 'University, at 'Ap- Record and preserve for those w'heare to fol~ 
edited largely The Light of. Ho,me,. dur·jng, pleton, Wis. , low y~u. 
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. lan on - tbis occasion. 1'wo' others sang.. I NCREAStNG . THE ,FACULTY AT ALF~ED, . 
withtJlein, bu t tbe,v were surveyors.. . \\ I. SHjLOH. N~ .T., Aug. 15,1899. 

"THESA8:BATH A DELIGHT," 
. - .. ~. ..:Bl:ANN;E J.J.HOLBErtTON •.... '... --~-'''' 

--
Ob, 'bf"autiful, sweet Sabbath morning, . 

How gra~eful the bloom-perfumed. breeze, 
.' ::.. The snnshine this bright earth adorning, 

The summer breath stirring the·tl'~s. 

. , 

The bird.inoh's tlHlt sweUton chorDR, 
rheblues.ky sOJlea~_eful a'nd clear, 

The cllhil that steals Hilently o'm' us,;~ 
,Seem.suying G6d'sre~t day is hel~e .. 
'-. . . 

Alone I sit, far fl~orn the chuJ'chhome, 
. __ . Wh ose sacl'ed, joys others mny share, 

And think·oh, how gladly I'd welcome 
. Theprivi~ege oft to be there. '. . . 

In my heart is a se~I'et altar, . 
. '1'0 God and bis ~ablJnth cushl'ined, 
Where I gather strength when I falter 
. And peace in obedience find. . 

: 
May my life E'xposed to His glory, 

My light so reflect from his fuee 
. 'l'hat otbei's may read there the story 

.Asoul tbat bas tasted of grace. 

Mny,:::.\\,~ who acknowledge God's teaching 
Be·true to the cause we eAp~UAe. 

With influence firm and far-reaching, 
Whose tidings the nations will rouse. 

May the Holy Rpirit descending, 
Rest OVet· our people to-day I 

Bless pastors Ris ~abbat4 defending, 
And wanderers led to the way. 

To lone ones grant faith and submiAAion, 
Wherever th€:ir lot rnav be cast! 

Above every earthly condition 
His love will sustain to the last; 

For our Saviour is ever near us, '.. 
And whatever the cross we bear";"" , 

Let the thought of his presenc~ cheer us, 
While we breathe for Ris cause a pl'ayer. 

.. 

.At·-rOrmsby I 'ga v~ alecture on Educatiol~ (l'o tllll Edltm' of rl'lJl<~ SAlJBATII ItEe0n.~Jnf: . , '. - \ -' 

and Alfred University. This resulted ,inl my 1)ear Sir _.-. Pleas£;, lUlnOl.plCe in the REconu,:, 
lecturing in another town on the same sub-)ER theJ~nowing H-:emsfroin Alft'edUniversity: . 
j~~t~. Object teacl~iugte~ls., especially whe,1l i~1 .'. ·l'~l's.Artbu!',_~{. Rogel'~,:.a g~~~uate of .. ' 
lIves and g·l?WS,Wlth.~r.tIVlty. I ·do not see . Well~le,y~Col1eg'e,hasbeee.n appoInted Pre- . 
whY.Mr:L,yon and sell \ViiI :llO.t· be engineers.' ('eptress.ill theOniversity 8.1)d head of Ladi-es' ." 
and surveyors fore some 'time. I do not see HaH, to fill thp vacancy caused by the resig-
w lIy tlre"ywiIl. not form a good nucleus .nation of ~Iiss Toop. "~1issrroophas render'
around which to raBy and teach Bible truth. ed most accppt'ttble service'as Preceptress, and 
Af.ter eompl,Ying with thei-r;::iu v}tati~ll and eontributed ~re~}.t(y'to thp .. so~!iill culture of, 
belllg theIr guest for more than /Illlonth, the young' laches of the UUlVeJ'Hlt.y. :Many.r'e": 
fOi'm'jng'lnany valuable acqu . tUllces, . at- g'rett::! al'e expreRHed that the uJ'dlJou8 duties 
t.eudillg' rnanymeetings th . lowed progress of the ~Il1sic Depal'tHlellt, of ",hieh she it,u'Io, 
ill t.he divine Hfe, and i !ter.~s.~::.:i:~":;.educati,6il;';"· sllcceI'J'sJnl a director, makt it ill) JJossible fol' 
temperance and Sabbath truth on the part her tOcserve longer as PI' ceptl'e~is. In nIl'S . 
of SOIne, I am hOIne again, for two days. Rog'ers, however, the Uni ersity has. secured 

. , I 

'rhen I arn to start qut and try to do som~ a most ace()rnplished-und competeut success-
work long since.proJllised for Him who said .01' to Miss 'roop .. c--or 

"go preaeh." . H~ P. BUJinlCic 2. Arrangements 'have been made wherehy ,~ 
ALl·'ltIW S'l'A'l'lON, N. Y., Aug. 4,. lSH9. .1\1 r. Arthur. I{. Rogers, Ph. D., of Chicago 

'/ Uni\rersity, irS to be instructor for the eoming' 
SOMEBODY'SBELOW YOU, :rea~ .!I!._subject~ of philosophy, education and 

Life is often represented bytbe climb~ngof' pedag·ogy. Dr. Itogersis a son of the late 
a ladder, and the cHm bel'S are' told to look Prof. "·m. A. Rogers. He graduated from 
up. The" avaricious and the ambitious, Colby UHivel'~it.Y. Since then he has studied 
who~e ideal ladder is worldly success, do not as a graduat~ st,udentin Johns Hopkins Uni
]!eed this exhortation. They are ever' look- versity and Chicago University in 1898. 
ing up with aspiration and with envy. They He· has specialized in philosopby Dud the 
see only the,-m6re successful climbers who are theor'y la-lId psychology of education. Dr. 

SABBATH-KEEPING SURVEYORS, about them, and seem to be in th.eirway. Rogers will offer courses ill these 8ulljectH, 
June 30 I was at the Railroad Surveyors' 'l:'hey have no time to look down and see how \\1 hieh . will be very attracti ve, especially fOl' 

Sabbath evening prayer-nleeting in OrU;sby, many are below them.. ! all (who are looking toward the teaching' pro-
Pa. Twelve persons, and ·the spirit of the Ciiristian cli!nuers should look up for t~6 fessioll. 
Lord, present. Six of us are, or have been, reasons: First, for the help from od: hig-h The Presidellt has been very anxiolls fOI' 
Alfred Students. Good singing. If a stranger that they. need and that is promise~ i; ano some time for the Uui versity to offer more 
had attended this meeting, he would have second, for the stimulus to toiJ 01' toe~dure professional traiuillg' in the science of veda
been convinced that these railroad surveyors that come. S froln the hOH~ that is \set' before gogy and the philosophy of education. The 
-boys,. as they are called here-have praying them. But they should look down also, and appoi'ntmellt of Dr. Rogert:; provides for this 
parents. As I listened to the prayers of these. that likewise for two reasons: First, that want, and contributes a very irnpOl'taHt. fac
young men, I felt that they mingled· with they ma.y see how highly God has favored tOt' to·the professional tl'aillillg afforded b'y 
prayers froln home altars. Sabbath-day at them above the vast majority of their fellow- the Univel'sity. 
2.30 P. 1\1. I attended their Sabbath-school, climbers-how mallY rtlore are below them llOO'l'H C()LWI~LL _~AVIS, Pres. 

and preached at 3.30 P. IVI. in the M. 1~. than above them-and learn to bg grateful; MODERN THOUGHT ABOUT GOD. 
church, where they hold their we~ldy meet- an'd, second, that they may watch for oppor- . The old prophet, he said, foretold a day 
ings. A goodly number df First-day people tunities to ~lelp those who are Lelow, and \vhen the earth should be filled with the 
attended the Sabbath-school and ll1eetings. thus show that they believe in this urother-
As a rule, where you find :Mr. ryan i/hoOd of humanity, and in the gospel law. of knowleoge of God. We are beginning' to uu

derstand that all knowledge is knowledge of 
Goo. 'rhe fUlldamental premise of science is 
that nature is rational; that every phenotn-

and sou on the Sa,bbalth, there you (nay, find J 10yp..-fJAl'uld ;uull>resiJytAI'. 
a Sat>bath-schooJ and prayer-meeting. Strict 
and pectrliar as they aI'e counted, they are of 
so much note as engineers and surveyors 
that railroad lnagnates will employ theIn, 
and grant all the privileges of keeping the 
Sabbath· and working" First-d&y' tha~ they 
ask for. An ·the work on' the road, from 
start to finish, is under their supervision. 
~-'or' several good reasons they much prefer 
Sabbath-keeping surveyors, Whoever they 
employ must be efficient and reliable. 

When the younger Mr. Lyon was eighteen 
years old he was employed by the United 
States Pipe Line Company., It was unique to 
see a Sabbath-keeping boy lnanage such an 
enterprise, and a large nurnber of men, especi
al1y in the I{eystone state, where civil Sun
day law stands nluch higher with. t he people 
than God's Sabbath law, Business l11en ad
mire principal. After a number of meetings in 

'this town, ,the President' of . the I{oshequa 
railroad invited the double quartet' (as' some 
of the papers call it) and myself to go, to:' bis 

... ·.t()WD and-talk and sin.gtemperance, He sent 
~ train that took us to the appointment and 
brought 'us back . the . next. mDrning, All 
seerned well.pleased withtheineeting.' Inever 
was InOI'e' pleased with our Alfred studen ts 

THE GIFT OF CONTINUANCE. enon admits of a reasonable explanatioll. 
SOHle Jea.rs ag'o, at Newport, Ca1., wbile 'l'hat is··'n.nother way of sa,yiug t.hat the 

waitiug' to take the steamer fot' the North, 1 source o-rNat.ure is a reason' akin to OUI' OWlI. 
walked down to the end of the whal'f, and, as 'l'he gro;wth of knowledge OIUHt" 1 uerefore, 
I went past a boy sitting on t·he edge of the bring lnen nearer to God. Thel'e are ~till 
wharf fishing, I said to bim," \Vell, my boy, those who think the modern doctrine of eve--
you do not, seem to ha.ve caught an'y fish." lution atheistic. But the athehnll is Hot ill 

" No," said he, " but lthink I shall. I am evolution, it is in tbe mind of thellJau who 
expectiiJg a s110al of fish in an'y time now. I insists Oil putting an atheistic interpretation 
have been fishing here three days, but have UpOIl it. Modern thought is conductillg:. us 
bad no luck; but lain quite cel·tain the fi~h to a belief in God which comes fur ueul'er to 
will.4e in soon. They ca.me in about t.his kuowledge than any of theevolutiouary pro-
time Jast year." cesses of the past ever' carried us. 

" Why not wait till they come, and then do Many of t,he childish and ullspiritua.1. COll-
your fishing? " said I. cept/ions of God-, once CUl'l'eut in the teaching 

"Oh, sir I" said the pluc'y little fp.1Io\w, "I of the church, are disappearing from human 
would rather' be het'e when they come." thought; but never before in the history 'of 

I l~.fthim and walked on down to the end of the world has there been an hour when the 
the.wharf, and in about an J10ur returned; ·.belief to God was sl.lpported by such an ac
and, as I came near where the boys were fi.Rh- cumulation of scientific evidence. If God-is 
ing, I saw that he was Ja,u...diug" the speckled in his world, revealing himself to men in. all 
beauties ou the· wharf in true Iza.ak Walton its laws andforcet:;, then an ordered knowl
style. The fish had COllle in I The persever- edge of . tbe world, IlllU:lt be bringing "iUl 

. f I I n.earer to our tho.U~~t,8.11,d every science 
ing little lad bad"'taught me· a use u eSSOll. nlust be tributary to that great unifying 
Whether angling for fish 01'· fo.r- mell, thegi,ft revelation wherein faith and knowledge' are 
of continuance is'essential.to· success. The no 'mOle twain, !but one.-Di', .JJ"llsllington 
ea~i1ydiscour.aged. anglerwiUfail.-· Se/ceted.· Glliddel1.· _\'" _ "'.' 
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P' . ·"'·back,· almost ]ike 'suspenders, Annetta's ruo.: be cure·d. So-tbat aftern~o~ h-e~ied-:-~ string' . a9~· '-, tber called tohin; and sa,id:"Doll'licome aboutthecat'enec1(;andledhiIn·olltinto.the· 
._-- over to~da'y, for we are afraid Annp,ttaiis tak~ -sfreet.IAs they passed by the house where 

Children's -
HOW ANNITA WAS CU_RED. in!!' .the scarlet fever," .... and by evenihg"the h . f ., . , 

BY OLAllA VAW'l'lm. r-o I t e-()wner 0 the rabBit lived, they sa.\V him 
A,nnetta loved ·T.om' very much; perhaps, news was confirlned, and" a little yeUowflag sittingonh}s stepA, 'his chin buried in his 

because nobody else had ever loved him, for' was hung out,; and then, Annetta's Inother hands, and he spoke to· Jarnie ver.ykindly, 
ca,l1~d across the fence again and said:' . "Where are you going'!"· he asked.··· lie, '.yas alJ~-old cat and not at a H plea'saut to " _ ,_ _", 

, - ".A1l.uettawants tokn.ow-jfJa.mie will take "I' t k"' r., . t' d t "'J" • 190k aK Hewa.s'uraCl{ __ ~:pld white aIld .yellow . . . ,_am. a lUg J.om·· 0 a, oc 01\ . al1}le re-
. '1 1"1 1.. f} . ·1·1 d 1.. • can~ orthe cat whi1eshe is sick." plied pr.olnptly. '" He has hada fi t."· -. spotte(l'; a, Itt e u] t 0 I}S tal la ueell Sll1p-. . Nth" , . t I . ttl f '. th 

'd ff·· t1 t, d'} .} ~ ],1 t ·t f " ow 18 was no a'p easan . ,as { or. e The owner o,f the rabb'I't \;\'as ]~nte' reste(] at pc 0 III ,le ,Japan Ie Ia( os pal 0 ol1e, l"ttl 1 f' I <' d '1' • ld 'b' th ,~ 
ear iI~ a street fight; for lw hn d allllll pleasa.,nt· 1~' t~ }fO, Y

f
;,. 01 1 ~e dI~ '. °dm ,la l~~tve~ ,een} ~ once .. lIe came down to the fencealld looked 

d·· .... , d '; I ' . t" I· ·If ues, o· IlenfJR .. Je un eItoo~ lvmy CH~el- ttl'· l·d 
lRpO~lt·lOIl anwas'a wass get ,lIlg' llmse 'f 11'} ., f h '. . tl h ·-(·t .. f b ?' a ,Ie InVa] . 

. 1 .. 1·ftj > It· . T~" . . " I l l' . .... l·ttl II y, loweve~, or e \\ as](1 le a 11 q 0 e}-: " \Vhat.lnadeh ifn have it ?,. " he.' said ~ James 111 0 tJ], ell .les. l.';..Iver SIIJCe Ie \\ dS a I ,e. A tt' 'I· ·tl d ft II I 
J "'t~- ·1 I db ' '. f '" t' . . t mg' llIle a llnp leI .f, all' , ner a , . Ie was, Ahook .hishead. 
\oj )lell, )e la een a SOUlce 0 glea anXIe )Y. l·ttl l't o. d f tl t. t 

} ., -}, . . t f tIlt 1, .' ~; a Ie) I J pI 0 U 0 1 e IllS . , , ~ f b' 1 h t d tIt' f . to ' liS IllOt Ie. OIl accoun 0- Ie a e 10m s, H f 11 '. ] tl- ld t d f ' 1:: a.y e Ie as wen an ea a 0 0 ra,w 
- e 0. owe( lIe 0 cn arOUll . "omrnOl'll- 1ft I" t d th b and It)\v cOlllpalJ,Y which he kept, and, at the )ee t) ea (, sugges e .. e oy" 
ing till llig'ht.. He arra.np;ed his meals a,s 'he tender age of six weeks, with a defiant toss of 
had seen Annet.ta do. He was not happ.v· if 

, . 
" No he h asn 't," said ~J amie decidedly, "for 

his 1i1tJe· tail, he shook --off all maternal 1'e-. 
--- his charge was out, of his sight fOI" a 1ll0rnei7t, I 'have just been feediIl~ him He.'a'ps and 

thing'S, like Annetta told ['ne to." _,_ stl'aint a.nd beca.me a tramp, For a long . 
. . .. and 'I'()lll'~ ·J'e{_~I\·leR.'s 1}f'1)i1·)s·. a.rH) .\\"1·1<1 ·\,'a.\·s· time he wanaereu about the streets pickillg' ~ u, "J 

wOl'J'ied him" so that his little face too.k on a 
, -

I-Iere 'rom put his paw tlO his fa.ce anc:} 
up \vhat he could find to eat, and sleeping' at 
nights under culverts or in door-ways. 

This was not a pleasant life to leae], foJ' 
dogs chased hiIII and uo.ys th.rew stones at hi Ill, 

and he was often ver'y tired and hungr'y. One 
glooUlY eveniIlg' he caIne out of an-alley, and 
after looking' about him for a lit,tle while, 
turned into a narrow side stJ'eet,. It had 
been raining hard all the afternoon, and now 
as the twilight, paIlle 011 it was more dismal 
t.han ever. Dirt,'y dr'opt) of water chased each 
other down the dusty ~hop· windows; JitJtle 
muddy torrents went, ~alJ'g'illg alOIIA' tIle g'ut
tel's, and there were many puufHeH upon the 
uneven sidewalk. 

-
It had been a hard dayful' 'rom. He was 

strolliug aloJlg' ~lowl'y t hiukiug' _of a llJHn bel' 
of thing's and ket-'ping' his eye out for a good 
opening for a IIlouser, when he lllet Jamie and 
Annetta. 'fhey had a very large umurella 
over them, and a very little sack uf cheese be
tween them, out of which fronl tiIne to time 
the'y each took a small uite; and \\'hen An
netta saw the hUllg'ry old cat, she stooped 
down and laid a [norsel of tJle cheese on the 
sidewalk before hinl.- When he had eaten 
that, she gave him allot,her piece, and as she 
seemed to be such a kind litt Ie girl 'rOlll de
cided to follo\v her Jlome and Ii ve wit h lier for 
a while. 

'fhis arrangement was very agTeeable to 
. Annetta, but Annetta's In other didn't enter 

into it with that enthusiaslll which 'fom could 
have wished. She said 'he was' an ugly cat 
and had a wicked look ou t' of his eye; and, 
once when he ,"vas sleeping on tile back steps 
she swept hinl off with the broom. But An
lletta overlooked all his fault8 and considered 
hinl the em bodiment of feline ,perfection . She 
neve.r--forgot tb put his q.:leals on a little tin 
plate in the back yard; it was Annetta who 
smoothed his rough fur and picked the burrs 
out of his tail when he came in off of a.long 
tramp frOl11 nobody knows where. 

worn :in(rh~Jlxious look. 
'rite only .J~eal p(?fi'ce he got waR in the even

ing wlwll lJe:11:1(1 seen Torn eat hiH RUppel' alld 
stl'eteh hi rnse]f on t to sleep in the plensn 11 t, 
t.wilip;ht; tllell, after feeling' his nose to see if 
it was cool (for AlIlletta,' who knew U, great 
dflal auollt cats, had told hilll that as long' as 
a cat.'s nose was cold 110 anxiety IIf\ed be telt 
a.bout hiH health), he WOt~ld /:lit down wen.1'i1'y 
on the haek H1"epH, fE'eIir'lg' that ]w had dono 

srnilfld, for he knew veJ".Y well:that he and t.he 
white ca.t lwd stolen a l~Tge steak '{roin the 
old lady and ea.ten it a,1I the vel'y Hight ve
fon}. 

, . 

. "Do -you know what would ue g'ood for 
It i Ill?" .Jamie went on in an all xions tOl1·~. 
'rtlC ho}' made a hasty melltaJ review of his list-, 
or remedies; after thinking deeply for a while 
he w .. ;}\ed : 

" Have ,YOU t."jpd Iml'Jing; a pill? " 
hil:l dut..Y for tha t day, and could g'i ve a good "A what '?" said J aTnie, and even 'rOil I 
report to Annetta; for ever'y morning An- J'ail'4ed the 11nir on his back, for he thought it 
netta. would print in very large letters npon possiule that the, pin was t.o be buried in him. 
he1' slate, How IS T, TO-DAY? a.nd hel'mother He WHS much .relieve(] to hear that it was 
would hang it upin the window. And .Jnmie onl'y to \)e put unuer the gl'ound at a cr'oss
would print a very a.bhreviated Jist of 'rom's road. 
doingR for the day upon his slate and hang it "It'A g'ood fOl' warts," the boy continued, 
ill his window, and ill this wa'y they kept each "but I don't know whether ,it will do him a.n'y ' 
ot,her pORted. ' ' g'ood 01' 110t. If a cat's fltty,there ain't 

Annet.talHlu been iII about-a week when olle llotllin' llluch you can do for him, nohow. 
evening after he had hi:..; Hllppm' and had llis And that cat looks like he might be." 
110se felt to the Ratisfactioll of.J a.rnie, 'rom .T alnie's llefll't Rail k as he hurried Tom away. 
disappeared thl'onp;h a hoIf~ jn the bnck fellee ,lIe Inlew f}Xa(~tly where he was going, for once 
iII co.mpa·ny with a disJ'eputalJle looking' white when lin alld Annetta had gone down town to 
cat, who liv,ed \vith flU old lad.v in the next see a parade they had "stopped to rest in a 
square. And all that uight he didn't retUI'Il, doorwa.y, where Annetta had said there lived 
aBd ,wlwn ~Tamie got up in t.he morning', he a great (]octOI', who cured thousands of peo
fOllnd the cat's Ii ttle uox with a piece of old pIe ever'y day, she guessed, a.nd as she seemed 
cOlnfort ill it, cold and empty, to have snch a high opinion of his ability, 

The little boyclimbed 0.11 the back fence and .Talnie had at once decided ttla.t thiA practi
looke~ this way and that. At last he wa.s re- tioner shon 1<1 try hi8 skill upon Tom . 
lieved-to see tlJe old cat coming-slowly dowu Th~ found the place without much difficmH.y. 
the alIey. He cl'awled through the fellce The stone steps to the office felt VeI'y hot t.o 
feebly alid laid down in the shade as thong'It his little bare feet, as he trudg9d sturdily up 
he were very tired. Then he got up and ran thpnI with the cat in hiB al'lns. Q ":;: 

ar.ound and around, and jumped over an old 
chq,ir and yowled, and bristled out his tail, \V,it.h a beating heart he \veut into the wait-
and Jamie was running after liirn tr.ying to iug-room and sat,· down in a leather cove-red 
cat.ch him when his mother came hurrying out chair with 'rom upon his lap. How many 
of the kitchen and cried: pPo.ple t.here were, coming and go.ing all the. 

"Come into the bouse, .J am.ie, [ am afraid 
the poor cat has a fit." 

'1,1he little boy stopped short and leaned 
a.gainst the fence. It seemed too dreadful to 
be true! \Vhat would Annetta say, and how 
could he answer her anxious inquiries. about 
her pet? But that m'Orning no slate appeared 
in Annetta's window, and t.he little g,irl would 
not have known her old cat if he had jumped 
uPo.n her bed. He might have laid an,V'num
ber of choice mice at her feet and recei ved no " . -

time. Jamie wondered if they were all sick, 
and if any of them had the scarlet fever. 
There were no other cats there, un t._ surely a 
doctor who could -cure a person could cure a 
cat. 

For along time he sat there, and the sun
shine grew more and more· slant,ing"as it 
streamed throug'h the window and made 1ittle 
dancing patterns on the floor, By and by 

< • 

the people welltaway, Ei,nd thena door opened 

And Tom was very sensible.of this kindness 
and laid many mice at the little girl's feet, as 
tokens of his gratitude. And once he brought. 
her a little dead bird, and then.' Annetta 
scolded him, and that afternoon she . and 
Jamie buried the biJ~d in the back yard' with 
much funeral pomp~ and the'y tied a black veil 
over Tom's head and made hiIn rnal'cliin t.he 
procession as chief mourner. After that he 
ate his .birds .away from home. 

caressing pat from her little hot hands, , 

and the doctor himself came ou~.He was 'an 
old man wit.ba high shining hat. There were. 
so many charms upon his watch-chain that 
they jingled when he walked. Be,ca,rried a , 
little brass~boundlnedj'cine case under his 
arm ,and was putting on his gloves ashe 
came .. When· he~ sa.w"th·eHttle boy he stopped .;'-

. Tom -had been stopping at Annetta's for 
about two . months when, one morning as 
.J amie was crawling through the' fence to 
.show his neW overalls wi~J:istraps acr.oss the 

. Jamie wandered' disconsolatelY'about the 
yard, try'ing to tbi~~~.Q.tso,me-wa,y out of his 
difficulties. He wished Annetta was Qere to 
advise him; but' one thing was sure, l.'orn had 
been enti'usteq to his especial care and 'nl'ust 

r. 'i 

and looked down 'at hini~ . ~ . 

.i 

.... 

; 
r 
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,~_>"--;-~-'JKre you lost?" hesaid"Hor are you wait-t.lleyellow ,flag, a,nd 'was takingh'imse)f, his 
ioglo!" so~eorie?" ___ high hat alldhi~lJittle brass-bound lnedicine 

"'1. 

~. 

r 

, "'No,sir,"Jami~replied;~wallowing a IUlnp case straig'ht up thepath~ a.nd was knocking 
in his tbroat.: -," I've come to get some medi- at Annetta's\ door. ..' 
cine for Tom, he ilHS had a fit .. lIe ist run When Annetta's ,mother opened t .. he door,. 
'roundanu 'rouhdand llobodycouldn't ketch he\\j'entin and closed it very ,Roftlybehind 
him.".c. him .. lIthe n,eigh'bors in that little -street 

There was' a" t.y·pew-riter':gir·l infhe offlcewere.su~prised:to-see the great doctor'sturn~ 
who,whenheheld 'up the cat, put her hand- out before Annetta'r house, they had better 
kerchief to her Inouth Hnd left the room. be·g'etting ovel' if, for it app~ared there a,galll 

"She needn't be afraid," said the little boy, and ng"ftin, and at last the lint.efnl flap; was 
contemptuously, "theyai'Il't ·I((~tchih'. '~fe t.aken down, and there came the joyful ueWA 

• -r . • • 

and. Annetta IJasplased with Ton~ for weel~s 'llU.l.t Al,lnet.ta was.' very much hettel', and 
and weel{s, and we ain't never had il.ny.".wollld Hoon be able to resume h~r work up in 

"Ilow Inany has your cat ht\d? " usl(ed the t,he III ufl-pie bakery, wbieh sbEt' Bleant t~ e])-
old m~n. lal'ge and carryon upon a more improved 

" He ain't my cat/,'~ Jamie explained, "he is scale than ever. 
Annetta's ca.t~ and I am taking' care of him', Then, one happ'y day, .Tamie's mother told 
until she g-ets well., Sbe i~ the little gid 'that" him if he wopld .. ;be very good, he might g'o 
lIves beside of me and she is awful sick. lover in the lnornin~ and;see: Annett.a. He 
'spect sbe's goin' to die. She has 'g'ot the and, 'rom wey~Jlp .. very ea~y, that mOl'llillg. 
scarlet fever, and iSlst as speckled all over," The little "hoy' smoothed t,hecnt's rough fur 
and ~Tamie waved his arms to show how com- and fastened -8. bow oJ green tiHsue pa.per 
·pJetelLy t,he dire disease bad laid hold of,J,\n- around his lled{, so that· be Inight look very 

- smart and well ca.red for. 
net.ta. T~~ doctor looked intothe Ii~tle boy's 'l'hen -he poIished_ up a piece of blue glass he 
anxious face for a rnoment, and, a queer look had foulld in the aney ~nd wrapped it in a 
came over bis own kind face as he turned littlQ piece of newspaper. 'l'his gem he ITleant. 
quickly and went into his private office. to preseut t~o Annetta to look at the SUIl 

I . d through, and when all was filli~bed he Ant 
PJ'9sent y he returned wIth some pow el'S down and folded bis little hands in quiet joy 
done into a neat little pa.rcel. until.the time would come to go. And whell 

"You'feto give him one of these," he-said, at last it did COlne~ he fOllud Annetta sittillg' 
"if be shows- any sig-ns of being sick again. in her rocking' chair beside the window. She 
Let, him drink all the milk he wants and I thanked him for his present, and gr'eeted him 

vel·y kiud Iy ; uut in a lofty and d iguified mall-
tbink your ca,t win be al1 right." ner uefitting a Iitt1e g'irl who ha.s just reco\!-

Ja,mie took the powders in bis ba.nd, and ered frolll the scal'let-fever; alld wbile he waR 
worked himself do\ovn off the chair. "I standing before her, feeJillg a little bit strange' 
haven't any nlonpy to pay you for tbis now," and awkward, the kitchen door opened and 

Anuetta's mother ca.me in. he said, ,. for me and Annetta spent all our 
She had bee.n busy washing', for she ha.d her 

Inoney for a rabbit, but I win have a quarter sleevesl'oJled up, aud WflS wiping her hands 
Christmas, and I will bring you that. An- on her apron.. Shediun't sa.y a word but just 
net,ta will have a quarter, too, and I 'spect I knelt down and took ·the Jittle boy and the 
could get that for you too." big cat in her 3ol'ms, a.nd she kissed Jamie a 

g'l'eat llIa.nj! times, yes, &ud she kissed Tom 
"I usually doa cash business;" ~aid the old too, and looked so funny, that fora 1lI0mellt 

gentleman, stroking bis Ghin, "but under the Jamie tbought she was going to cry, Lut up
circumstances we win let it go. It's always a on reflection he decided that this \Vasa mis
good thing to have n10ne.v coming in at take, for you know there was nothing to cry 

about now, here AI~netta was cUI'ed, aud 'rom, 
Christ!!las time." "Wait," he caned, as the I have beard, has been perfect.ly well fr'om 
little boy started out the door,'" I'm going that day to this. -
to drive home, and if you will show me where --. ::.-_-_-_-==_.--=---__ -=,-:-~~.~'_-._-__ -.-c::"_=_-_-_-_-_-.. _-_ 

you live, I will put you out there." SCHOOL REUNION AT WALWORTH, WIS. 
Jamie could hardly believe that he heard 'l'he Big-Foot Academy .Heullion gat.hered 

aright,and it wasllot until he and his cat had together about fourhundred.on theoldAcad
been lifted into the doctor's rubber-tired road em'y grounds, Aug. 9. Social times from 10 
cart that he gave himself up to the pleasure to~. o'clock. At twelve, diuner was served by 
of the situation. He leaned' far back in the the Seventh-day Baptist and Congregational 
cushioned seat, with his little feet straight churcbes. All were pleased with t hat, and all 
out in front of him. And all the way he kept hunger was well sat'isfled .. At 2 o'clock P. ~r. 
his band on Tom's nose, lest the excitement the program was opened by music by tbe 
should recall the trouble of the Inorning. And Walworth Cornet Band; Hev. IH. N. Crarke 
what a ride that was. How sldllfully the old invoked the diy~ne blessiflg-;,> President C. H .. 
man guided his bigh stepping' horse through Burdick, Lake 'Gen-eva, gave the Address. of 
the crowded streets, going just close, enoug;h Welcolne;. response by C. W. Conklin, of 
to other.vehicles to make things,exciting,but Tekamah, Neb,; Music by Male Quartet, Geo. 

. not close enough to cause any accidents. Cra.ndall, H. E. Walters, E. E. Campbell, Will 
Jalnie hoped that the owner of the rabbit Van Schaick, a.1I ofWalw.orth; ·History of Big. 

--mig'htbe in a position to see his triumph, and Foot Acadpmy by Amos H. Hitchcock, Sr.; 
the effect produced. upon this young luan John B. K:aye, Calmer, Iowa, the poet lawyer, 
came up to his highest expect,ations. I~ was contributed and read a b~autiful and, touch
g.etting dark now, the lights were beginning in5 poem, entitled" To-morrow-'Yesterday," 
to wink in all the shop windows; and, as they which we append to this 'report; Prof. H. M. 
tu'roed intotbelittle street where Jamie lived, Soper, of Soper Oratory School, Chicago, IlL, 
he saw his mother walkinganxiousl'y up and. gave a talk on old school-da,ys, and closed 
down 'the sidewalk. 'And at last J aiflie was. his l'emarl{s by rendering a reunion poem," ,\Ve 
belp~- out"still grasping:the precious medi- Bo'ys," by Dr. O .. W. Holmes'; Prof. We. J.-Blod-

. cine"iribislittle8-"~eaty fist. 'goeft; Principal of the".~igh ,~School, gave a 
."And'nbw/'~aidtbe'd<>ctorbriskly, "wheJ~e-reading,"Little Jim";, Prof.· S. P.Ballard, 
does tluF'Uttlegir] ]ive'?";'andbefol:~Ja.lnie of 'Sharon,' Wis., made brief remarks about 
had. thile_~QanBWer,behad'caught: Jsigobt of old- schoo].]ife;Mr.a,nd . MJ:s. S •. P.Ba.Iiard 

.. < 
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were t he on Iy teacheJ's of the Acauern V pres-
. I 

ent .. ' 
.. 

'rhe offlcers elect.ed for t.he ensuing year 
were: Charles S. Co'oper, \Valworth,P.·esi
dent.; Carlos S. Douglass, Fontana, Vice-Pres
i,dent ; Josie Hig-bee, \rValworth, Secretary 
alld Treasurer. 'l'here is 'agro\wing, interest: 
and. ellthnsiasnl iuthe a.nnual goatherings, 
and a.1I p"e~ent said this was -the happiest 
and· best of the ,'euu iOllA. 

,JOSIE HIGBEI~, Sec. 
To-morr'ow-YestHdaY· .' 

BY ,TOliN n, KA \'I':. 

Ah, t'J'iendFl, our meeting of today . 
If! goo(]. , If'1lrlngR UR stl'engt,h and (,11('('1', 

As ('oming dll'ys shull paSR away, . 
We Hhalll'('joit'e that we are hel'e 

Once more to preRS ('ach other'H hand; 
Once md'f,(f to ('OUlit our little band, . 

. Htill left from yesterday. 
.' . ' 

'.rhiR 'gray old pile ,,;hcre Rome of us met 
And toiled together, long ngo, 

~et-'n.i~ smiling 011 the few who yet 
A I'(~ left t08('e the sea.sons flow 

011 time's swift current., hm'r.ving h~V ; 
Great wrongs, great men, were doomed to die 

Since t hn t far' yest('rda.v, 

Our laud ,vas dark and troubled then, 
. By Illurky wal'~cJoudB overcast
Wild threats and muttel'ings of men; 

. The fiel'ce storm gathered, burst aud IJl18RP(1; 
Rome of its martyrs hailed 'from here; 
We tell their fate without a teal', 

Fame has no y('st(,l'dnY. 

Since tlH'n haIr of life"s Rpan has passe<l ; 
- We then WPI't' YOUllg, HOW we are. gl'ltJ', 
l'hel1 hope IH'J' Joseate halo cast, 

AlIlllighted lip our future way; 
Now, mell10rv'H sPIHch-light b('ucon Ahiut-'B 
A nd shows those queer, contrasting Jines, 

'1'0-11101'1'0 w-yeRterday, 

'l'1)('n fllme Atood waiting at our door, 
And bowing fortune seemt'd to smilt'; 

H ope promised us n. goodly store 
Of all that eHeh hud t.o beguile; 

But now \ve~ttike a buck ward glance. 
Like wounded Kuight wit h bl'oken lam'e-

Unhol'sed by yeHtel'duy. . 

WbcI'e tuc future, where the fame, 
'rhe coming morn 1,h('n unbol·n. 

Om('ned for breath that found ol1r name? 
l>i~solved to nnught in pitts scol'n 

Of circumstance, a trivial jest, 
A dream, nndreampt before the test 

'J'IIat fell on yesterday. 

And it iAw('JI ; youtb's husting Roul 
I~~njoys the secrets her dreams pOl·tray; 

But us we neal' life's noontide goal, 
We win our trophieR in the fray, 

01· not nt nil, and will it so; 
Our vict.ories came by blow. for blow, 

To-day, AO yesterday. 

The joy of conflict, the keen greed 
'1'0 beat our fellow-men alas; 

",There many fail to quite succeed 
'1.'0 overcome, Rubdue, surpass, 

For these we entel' in the strife, 
~rhese shape our course and direct oUl'life 

'1'o-day, as yesterday, 
.-' .. 

What matter thougb most of us fail'? 
We sigh t the gIlUlf', enjoy the eha BI', 

And losing still we tell the tale . 
How fOI· a time we Aet the pace, 

Anticipating, we enjoyed. 
And still enjoy. while winners eloJed 

Fell back from yestel'dn;r. 

The joy of being is to nct, 
To plan, to reason, to ndvnnc(', 

'fo prove some doubted good a fact, 
To win by striving,not by ('hance, 

To· push this busy world along . 
By love, by labor, thought or SOllg. ' 

To-day, as every day . 

The great~st fortune life can give 
Is to be able still to do,-

Just to abide, to merely live, 
With neither labor", love, nor rue, -

Can scarce be deemed to Ii ve at nil, 
For shadows-then begin to full,

AU's gone but yesterday, 

All gone? Not all, the aged and worn, 
I.oIook not to life for further gifts, 

But now to that bright coming mOl'n, 
- Promised thro' evening'scrimsolleQ rifts; 
They see it breaking in tile Rtrand . 
In glory o'er the Promised LancJ.-'

To-morrow-yesterday. '. 

Hail, and fare\\TelJ! We·ve met to part 
Again before we reach the ford ~ 

Bp. brave of flpirit, stput of· hea,rtR; 
Hope's our beRt prayerto the TJord, 

To worlds still to'wOl·sbip him, . 
AndfiH our life-cup to the brim, 

Ere all be:re8te .. dny~ , 

, -~,:}, ~~~':'~---;---':'0-: , . 
__ :;...~e-~~.:;~~~.~~ 

.. ~.~. -:-.... .! " . 
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Oar. Reading Room. for ,the South-Western A'ssociation. I; desire tal{e,bea~t:8g8in onlearningtbatinany one 
very much to be with you at Conference~\ I,t localit,yh_e wiUfind the num bermuch reduced. 
would help me much in learning' the cus,tom's While it is a g' re.at delightt,o' a bird loyer to, "Hence then as we have opportunity, let l1sbe work- " 

ing whli.tis good, towards all, but especially towards of the Seventh-day Baptists, and enable me to see a, rare migrant, one who has but little 
the family of the faith."-Gal. G : 10. •• Hut to do good enjoy a: grand feast wlthbr'ethren and sisters ,time for-~t,his interes~ingpursuit, may enjoJ" and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13. : 16. " . , . 

, ' , ---, -:---- h'omeast~ \\ est, north and, south, rejoicing 'much. in the acquaintance of a few, COInluon ' 
RICH,BURG'; N. Y.-On the evening after the ill the Nallle of him who so freely gives good warblers which remain, wifh us all 'summer. 

, S~Lbath, August 19, aSI,oaH ',com:pau.Y gath- things to ,them th,at ~af~k' him·. The choice <. Oile of the most conspic'uou~ of th~se is t.he 
:-.' ered In· the 'home, of 1\1 I'S. Flol~aE.Cart~· hlessing's of God be up(i~, tIle General Coufer-yenow wal'bler, or s<ummer yel1owbiJ'd, some

wright" for a social tohelp the people of We'st ence, and all theme~tillgs to advance the ,times ca11edwlld cana.ry,· Nea.rly everyone 
. Africa. ,,' ,', cause of Ohrist. '.' who spends any tilne. in the countrY,.IDust, 

t fter 8n opportunity had ,been' given t~,~ Bi.o. Fitz-Randolphwas with usthreeweeks.· have seen this bright. little tenant of our 
identify the baby pictures of some of those ago, and did soine earuest work for the Mus- orcha .. ds~ look,ing- somewhat like a daffodil 

. presellt" the company were arranged in tel', heJ'e. Be is 'awor)(er up-to-date. We ,on the wing. Like an warbler'S, he lives on 
cou pIes. b'y me~':ns of di vided provel'l~s, anu J'e- had a feast of joy that Bro. Pitz-Randolph iusects and is furnished with a slender, point
freslllnellts were served. coulq remember us, aud we are sUJ'e not to ed biJl, very different from t,he short, thick bill 

Miss Cartwright g·ave an explanati.9n of A-he for:g·~t him. We welcomehirn as our evan- ~f t,he goldfinch, for which he is often strange
purpose of, the sQc.ial, and read some letters geIist, and shall welcome hisfamily,.who win ly mistaken. This warbler is with us from 
froln the brethren iIi Goid Coast. come in Sept.ember or October. God Lless the first of May to the last of .September and, 
A1though~t waR sup'posed to be a'dime them and their work for the uplifting of the is most 'comillon near the habitations of man, 

social, the people were told tha.t tJ1ere was no pe,ople of the Southwest, and the giving of ,,often building his pretty'nest offine grasses. 
wish to'limit their generosity, and the sum of light 'in darkness concerning' the true Sab- and plant-down, ill our pear or apple trees or' 
three dollars and twenty-five cents was the bath and the Word of God.' in th~ shrubbery of our lawns. I have found 
result. It is encouraging to have able help. Many one of these d'ainty nests in the crotch of a 

,':rhe prizes in the picture contest were then are the obstacles to be overcome by our peo- wiUow, tree and another in a bar'berry bush, 
awarded, and an impromptu musical pro- pIe in the Southwest. The field is rough and low enough for me to see the little spotted 
gram of guitar, organ and voices closed a hard, but there, are placeA of rest where a eggs. The simple but pleasing' SOll~; of the 
very pleasant evening. K. . man Inay at times lay his head. It is sweet yellow warbler rnay be heard all through May 

to know that we are abiding' in Christ in and June. Summer would lose one of its 
FAYETTEVII.JLE, ,N. C.-From Cumberland spirit, though the outer man perishes da.v by charms without the, presence of this sunny 

church, N. C. Blessed be the' name of the day. It would not be much like Christ if we little bird. He is, too, an invaluable ally 
Lord! "He forgeteth not the cry of the had llothing to overcome. It is like Christ of the fruit grower on account of the great 
humble." In his goodness and mercy he has to be able to overcome the things that op- quantitws/~f insects he consumes. 
remembered us and grauted us a gracious pose the \Vord of God, Quite as conspicuous for his g'ay plumage 
outpouring' of his Holy Spirit. Our' pastor, and sprightl.y rnanners is that" brilliant Jit,tle 

H I would like to have some -good family of 
Rev. D. N. Newton, assisted by Rev. J. . S meteor," the redstart. Mr. Chapman tells us abbath-keepers move on to a ,place, I' have 
Biggs, a licentiate of the churcb, held a series that in Cuba, where-most warblers are known contracted for, to be a partner if suited. 
of Ineetings in July, which continuedeig-ht as Llllu~iposas-butterfiies-the redstart is , , The Lord bless you aU. W. H. GODSEY. 
days, and another in this rllontb, whieh con- called fl·-:lnr:Jel1·ta-the little torch. He darts 

AUGUWl''''13, 1899. lYa, UI 

tinued four da'ys. Six young people, children ,--,--,----, =' =======-----'--.- hither and thither 'among the leaves of 
of Sabbath-keepers, knelt for pra'yers. Dur- WORK FOR THE MASTER. the orchard or forest in pursuit of his 
ing the meetings four of then} expressed a BY SENEX. insect. prey with such swiftness as to give 
hope that they ~;yere regenerated, and were Let no one-stand idle, us only a confused impression of, red alld 

, . d h f th For the laborers are few, received for baptIsm, an tree 0 em 'were And the Master has work black; but if we can see him before the foliage 
baptized last Sabbath, the 12th inst. This For all of us to do. appears we shall discover that his upper parts, 
is tbe first addition of young people to our Let us beup and doing. throat and breast, are shining' black, and 
church. The Lord g'l'ant there ma,y beothers rl':~~i::roi~ ~~!hh~~~~~g·ht that there are dashes of salrnon red on the 
in due tinle. Never have we seen young people Before the coming night, wings and tail and sides of the breast. The 
appear more deeply in earn,est. The fonr re- "Go tell the gladsome story," markings of the fernale are similar, but the 

h· fl' t' t IA our Lord)s command, ceived for mem ben; Ip are rOlll t HI' eel] 0 Unfurl the gospel Banner, colors much less bri11iant. The 'J'edstarts are 
seventeen .years of age. Let it float in every land. so u u merous no one need fail of their acquaint-

From fifty to sixty persons were present at All the world as harvest-field, ance. 'rheir so~g resembles that of the yel-
, Is embraced in this command, 

the bapHf:imal and preaching services on Sab- And his prom~e-" I'll be with YOll," low warbler, being, perhaps, a Iitt.1e shorter 
bath, the largest number that was present at Firm fiS rock shall ever stand·alld more abrupt. Audubon gives it as 
allY time d uring-.the meetings, and the most Go, then; te~'ch to eV(,l'ynation, "teetee-whee-teetee-whep.." 

Is comm~nded by the Lord, ' 
that have ever attended services here on the Disciple and baptize them A third warbler which is easy tv identify, 
Sabba.th. An the services except one were According to his Word. and which sometimes vif;3its our oreh~r~,s and 
held in the daytime, aud the attendance was O'er all t.he wide, extended field gardens, though m9re numerous iu thewpods, 

Go tell them what I say, , "''', 
usually rather small~ but the love of God and And 10, with you, I ever am , is the black and white creep{>r, as he:,has oeen 
the communion of the Holy Ghost "ere es- 'l'hroughout. the gospel day, called from his habit of creeping', woodpecker 
pecially felt from the beginnine; to the close WITH THE MERRY WAI?BLERS. fashioll~ along the branclwsor trunks of trees 

. of the eig'bt davs' IneetinQ·s. On the last dajr as he searches for his food. lIe is a dapper 
.J , J BY EMHS 'I'OI~.MAN. ' 

of that meetin~ our pastor spoke from Mark little fellow, all in bhick and white stripes, When the anemonenods Oll its slender stem 
2 : !7, 28. His theme wa.s "I-Ioly Time." and the violet bloorl1s in the rneadow and the and frequently utters his rather wea~ song, 
The brethren and sisters expressed themselV~_s_ .. , ,. "See-see-see-see," or, as it is sometimes tralns- willows b.v the 'watercourses are beginning' 
as well pleased wI.·th the dis~ours,e, . ' " lated, H Rusy-busy-busy-busy-bus.Y-biz." 

- to look like green mist, the wood warblers re-
El\-lIL":l· P. NEW'l'ON. . 'rhose of us who wander by nlarslles or 

turn to us from the far South, some to tal~ry shady streams have doubtless seen a warbler 
only aJew ~~ys on their way to their dista nt with an olive-green cback, yellow throat and 

WYNNE, AnK.-The time will soon be up for Northern' home, others looking about for tt black cl!eeks: 

AUGUI':I'l' .17, 18H9. 

the brethren from different'jioints. to st,art nesting plaGe. Now is a more favorable time 
·'for· another Conference. The Lord he with to make their acquaintance than later, when 
t.hemfromstart,·to return, and the' Holy the thick foliage'will afford them easy con
Spirit ~etheever-abiding Companion with all cealment. 
the workers atth-eConference and at home. The' wood warblers constitute a separate 
Belove'd:,,:-b~tlrren, it seem,s good to the Lord fami1y of birds known only to A~~_Wheu' 
'that i:;~nn~t be ,present' with· Y9~,but my the amateur orni;tho]ogististola~th.,at sev
.heart IaTiIf'fliework. My prayers go up forenty different'speciesvisit t~e United ~tates 
it, and I askyoo,all ,to send up special prayer be is liable to'l1e ,discouraged, but he' may 

, ~ 

A living sunbeam tipped with wings, 
A spark of light that shines and sings, 

" Witcherv-witchery-witchery." . 
One writer affirms that the Maryland yellow
throat is the most abundant of aU o'ur warb
leI's; another says that this is one of the 1l1'~t 
acquaintances we shan makewheq wel)egin 
to study birds. ,I knew many wa~blers before' 
I met this. sprightly little";songst~~,~ut that 

--
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maybe because he is, rarely' 'found, on hjgb It cis thi~':\vhich .en·uble8 him to . attend ',to. NE~SJ)f THE WEEK. ' 
Jands, for which I 'have decided preference. 1 various and .multU8,riou~ affairs, to drop one Th ' . -\." 24 -.::;::: 
know a th~icket near a reedy ina,rsh~ mucll I 1 I r~' 8es810n, on 1 ug. 1 ,at Rennes, of,the~-

, a1souteJandtake'up,anot~er and give it Dreyfusco.u,rt martial case,was marked by 

.AUG:C28,1899~] 8;ABSA.'l'H 
'> -

.1requented' by red-winged blackbirds, where full at tentiou. ' 
~, almost any,. surr.im~r d, ay I ma.y hear " Well' . '1 t I one of the Jnost exciting scenes of the trial. 

. . , one n,lg 1 , ' wellt 10 bed at two The proeeedings opened with a skirmish en-

-," . 

~.. , 

A'voicetht1:tseemtrto's'ay,' ,o'olock .. ,,I w, as .not· feveJ:I,'~h but I .. could not ,tirel.y fav, ora;b']e to ·the' '·defen'ce· ·ov'er '~,olon'el 
~o~ near at~and~ no,,: far away, . I " 

.. Wltchery-wltchery-wltchery." H.eep ... 19ot uPclu.~hemorning' wit.h no appe- ,NJa,ureI.;Presid~nt of the court 'martial of 
. Quite differeutinha:bitanda~pearance fror~l' ~-It~,. a h,ad . taste .In. my l~outh" and ". a til'.e .. _d 18~4-t\\'~10 ad mitted rea. cJing:oneof tho esecre~ , 

theMaryland"jfenow~throat is that dweller in d,'lel \~orn.:.Qlltfeehng. I drank a CI~P of ~o~fee documeuts Lothe COUl·t which bad not bee~.l, 
t,he upper brariches, of our forest trees, the aud "ent out and. bought a ~ar~eg~ CIgar. seen by the defence, l-Ie protested that only 
black-throated green warbler. Hunting- for~ That was the fa ~orlte ~he~,:;~<-l- paId. twenty- one document was looked at,aIleging that 
him with an opera gl~ss.is neCk-breaking- five cents .for.It. I ht l.twith 8. feeling of 'this sufficed to enable him to ,form a convic-' 

,work;. but one feels repa~d b'y a sight of hiM plectsure'whteh IS Oll~~ possIul~ to the dev~)tee. ~tiol1 that could not be shaken. This protest. 
beautIful olive green bac~, brillht yellow r slIloked ouly a few nIChes and then, r took it made matters \\'orse, because, as M. Labori 
cheeks and black throat and breast. The ?ut of my. mouth and looked at it. I said to pointed out, if he perused one it was his' 
two white wing, bars' and large amount of It, '~Iy fr'lend and bosom companion, you bounden du ty to peruse all. ~L Labori an-
. white in the tail will help to identify him. He have always been dearer to me than gold or nouD'ced t.hat he would summon Captain 
has a .characterist.ic song, which once lea,rned' woman. To you I have eve~' been devoted, Freystatter, another mem ber~0f ,the tribunal 
is not likeJy to be forgotten. "It seems," yet you are the, cause 'o! all my iliB. '} ouhave of. 1804:, and get his version: ~f 'what the;· .... ~·"·' 
sa,,Ys ~r. Chapman, ,. to voice the restfulness played me ~alse. The tIme has come when we passed behind the backs of the counsel for the 
of a mIdsummer day." . ~~~u~! part. defence. Colonel Maurel felt his position, 

One of the most common bird songs heard" ~'I gazeds~dly and l~ngingly at. the cigar· keenly, and continually heeitated before re
in-the woods is a loud, insistent, "Teacher, and threw. lt into' the street. I bad be- pl.ying to Labori's questiolls. All this, how
teacher, teacher, teacher, teacher, teacher," come" conVInced that tobacco was ruining ever, was only preliminary to a fierce, battle 
each note being a .little louder and Il'lore em- m~. E~or threerilollths thereafter I under- that ensued betwee.n, M.Labori and General 
phatic than t,he preceding. One may fol1ow went the most awful agony. I never expect Mercier. M. Labori took General· Mercier 
the song' from tree to tree, and yet fail of a t~suffermore in this world or the next. I over the whole ground of his previous deposi
glimpse of the singer. Possibly, if he give up .dIdn't go to . B:ny physician, or endeavor in tion. 'rhis led to severa.l sharp passages at . 
th~ search and sit down to rest~ he ma'y see any ~~.Y to ~alhate Illy sufferings. Possibl'y a arms between the ad vocate and Colonel 
an olive green bird with a hef1vily streaked ph.ysIclan qnght ha ve given me something to J ouaust; who upeld ~Mercier in refusing' to re
breast walking leisurel'y over: the : ground. RoUen the torture. Neither did I break my ply to severa.l quest,iollS. Genera.l Merciet· 
Most birds hop like the robin; few walk, as vow. I had made up my mind that I rnust faced Labol'i's fir'e with callous derneanor, 
does the ovrnbird. He 'is laO'er than most forever abandon tobacco, or I would be ruined standing on the platform, his bauds ,behind 
warblers, 'and has been erro~eously called ?y it. A~ the end of three months, tn.Y long- h~s back ~nd hi~ face only half turned toward 
golden-crowned thrush. The name ovenbird Ing for It abated. I gained twent'y-five hiS questIoner. Once or twice.a savage look 
was given to him from the shape of his nest, p.oundsin weight. I ~lept well for seven' or in th.e eyes, an elevation in the tone and a 
which is built on the ground, with the en- eIght hours every nIght. I require t,hat swaYIng to and il'o of the body revealed tJhe 
trance at the ~ide. The often repe.ated amourit because of my exceAsive cerebration. inner fires of resentment. As t.he case pr.o
"Teacher, teacher, teacher '''is not his onl~ When '! don't get it, I arn liable to l'heuma- ceeds facts point to the innocency of Captain 
vocal effort .. He has a r~re andbe~utif~l tism or siatica .. I have never smoked from Dre'ylm~, and the guilt of EHterbaz.Y. The' 
HOllg' which he occasionally pours·forth when that day to this, a~d while no one knows bet- physical condition of M. Labori is ra.pidly 
the evelling shades are fal1ing.· lwas;rortu- tel' than I the pleasures to be derived from improving.-- The Trallsvaal~situation is 
nate enough' to hear it once while wa,lkinO' tobacco, I a m still well content to forg'o one of unsettled rest. Large forces of troops 
thl'ong'h a park after sunFlet. l-Ie began b~ ,them, knowing their· effect."-ExuiJallge. and quantities of war supplies are being sent' 
repeHting the fanl"iliar "teachel'-" twice' and to South Africa by Great Baita.in.--'Admi-

· ended ill a rapturous and indescribable 'burst SWALLOWING DIRT. I'a.l· Dewey returned official visits at Ville-
of melody. I' ' The humorist, Bob Burdette, g'iveH this re- ft'auehe, receiving' an ovation from the pOpl1-

I cei pt fol' swallowing dirt. We hOl1e that no I I '1 . h All acquaintance with all our wood warb- ace w 11 e passing. trough N.ice. He will 
Jers would require c1o~e attention to them for' reader of the RECOUDER needs the warning reach New York on Sept 28.--General Bates 

this receipt contains. But 'you may know of h I 1 d t . h 
man'y seasons; -but some knowledge of these as cone u( e a reat.,y. Wit the. Sultan of 

some one to whom tllis should be read: S I th I 
· few will be a good introduction to this fasci- . u ~, - e at tel' l'ecogmzlug AmerICan sover-

Ilating' family and will lend a new charm to " My homeless friend with the chromatic 19n1ty; two tra,nsports sailed from Manila for 
coulItry life.-ConO"l'e'oatjonaljstll08~., while you are stirring up the sugar in a San F.·ancisco with returning soldiers.-.-

. 0 ... • ten-cent gla8~ of gin, let me give 'you a fact Colonel 8hepherd, COTI},mandant of the Sol-
DEPEW ON TOBACCO. to-wash down with it. You may say you diers' Horne" Bath, N.'y., has flatly refused 

The experience of Chauncey Depew is very have longed for years for t,be fl'ee, independ- to resign at the request of the trustees. 
int,el'esting: " . ent life of a farnIer, but you have never been 
. "I used to.sm~ke twenty cigars a da,'y, and able to get money enough to buy a farnl. 
I continued it until I became worn out. I But there is where you are mistaken, For 
didn't know what was the rnatter with nle, some years you have been drinking 'a good 
and physicians that I applied to did not Inen- improved farlD . a,t the rate of ,one hundred' 
tion t.obacco. I used to go to bed at two squure feet at a gulp. If you doubt this 
o'clock in the morning and'wake at five or statement, figure it out for yourself. An_acre 
six. I had no appetite and was, d'yspeptic. I of land contai~.~o43,650 feet; estimating, for 

DR. PITOAIRl~T, being in a church in Edin
burgh where tbe preacher was not oUlyem
phatic, but shed tears copiously, was moved 
to inquire of a countryman, who sat b'y him, 
what it was all about. "What makes him 
greet ?" was the inquir.Y. "Faith," sa.id the 
man, slowly, turning round, "ye had may be 
greet yoursel', if ye was up there and had as 
little to say." .. , · was in the habit of smoking at ,my desk, and convenience, the htnd at $43.56 an acre, Y9U 

thought that I derived material assistance in will see that it brings- the land to just one 
my work from it. After a time I found that mill per squ.a~e loot. Now pour down the, $100 Reward; $100. 
I couldn't do ariy work with' out tobacco. I fie.,ry dose, and IrfiRgine y. ou are sw,allowing a The readers of this paper will be'pltmsed tErlearn that there is at least' one dre,aded disewse' tha.t science has 
couldn't prepare Ii brief or an argument with- . str.awberry patch. Call In five of your friends been able to cure in all its stages. aIid that is Catarrh . 

. 
out smoking,b. ut still I was harassed by' feel:.. and hav, e.them h, elp 'you g,ulp do.wn that 500-,., Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known f d G to the medical fraternity .. Catarrh being a constitu-
lng that something was amiss and 'the result oot gar en. et on ~ p~ol?nged spree some tional disel;ts~, requires a constitutional treatment.' 
was not up to the mark. I a' Iso foun'd thO .at'.1 day and see ,how long It wIll take you to sw, al- Hall's Ca.tarrh Cure is taken internally, actJ,ng directly upon the' blood and mucous surfaces of tbe system 
was incapa~le of doing, any quantit'yoT work; 10,w a pasture la~d to feed .a co.w. . P~t down t~e~by destroring the foundati~n .of the disease, ~nd 
my power of concen trati' . tl' ;k that glass of gIn; there 18 dIrt In It-three· .. ~IVlllg, the p.at~ent strengt~ by~uIld~ng up the constltu-

.. ' _. .. on was glea y wea - h d d'f t f "1' • h d' . . tlon and asslstmg nature III ddmg rfs work. The pro-
'.-eued, and I could not '~thiilk weH without a un re ee 0 gOO{J, rIc . Irt w~i·th $43.56. prietorsbave so much faith in its curative powers, that 

lighted ciO'ar illmy.·.nloutl... N' 't' .f t' per acre."-Exchanf,fe. they' o~er ?ne Huu~l'ed Dolla~'s fo~ any case th~tit fails 
.. ' .'.\ ~ ...., ~ " ' I. OWl. IS pel ec - to cure. Send for bst of TestlIDomals. 

'lyclearthatwithouttbispower of concentl'a-<!OD. alone'rnustjudie--· for God alone shall Address, ~.-- ···F,J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo O. 
t.iona man isincapableof doing many' th'I"DO'S' d fl'h.1 T,/" ., Sold, by Dl'l~J1.'l!'iM~IiI. 75.' '. ' ' ' .. " 1 , .... .. . ', ,..,. gUI. e;---:vJ arIes .,Ll..lngsJey. - " .. ",... . ,na.lh~ .l!'Uilllly 1J 1118 nrc the l)l\st. .' 
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... CONDUC'l'ED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

. "Edjted by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITIPORD, Professor of Biblical 

gURgeS ana Lit~rature in Alfred University. --_. 
. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899'. 

THIltD Q.UARTER. 

LRn-

.July 1. GraciouR Inylt/l.tionH ..... ~ •................ ;.; .......... ,.Ho8, 14: 1-9 
.July S. Dani",) in Bnb),)on ................................ ; ............. DILll. 1: 8-21 

·'.Julv la.·The HebrewI'! IntheF11'1'Y I<'urnllce .......... , ..•.. Dall. 3:14..,28 
.JurY ~2. The HhnrJ-rlt.lngoll the WaJl ........................ lInn .. 5:17-31 
July 2H. ·D~llielill the Den of Llom; ............................. Dan. n: 10-23 
Aug, 5. 'rile New Ht'urt ................................. , .......... Ez('k. 'Im: 25-36 
Aug. 12. :Ezekiel's Greltt VlHion ................................... 1!:zek. 31: 1-14 
Aug. U), 'rile Hiver of SnlvlLt.lon .................... ~ ........... Ezl·k. 47: 1-12 
Ang. 26. Upturning .froml·lIlltiYit.y. ,; ........ ; ................... Ezra 1: 1-11 
Sept. 2. 'eblli diug 1he 'rem" l' ............................... l~zl"li :1; 10-4-5 

. He(lt. 9. Encouraging the Bnil(lel·s ........................... Hag. 2: 1-9 
~e(Jt. In. P\l\\·el·thl·Ough the Spirlt. .............................. Z('ch: 4: 1-14 
Sl'pt. 23. Ueyiew ... , ............................... : .......... ;.,.,~ ........... , .. , .. , ... , ..... , .. 
----.-.-. '7'--' .. _--

. LESSON XI.-ENCOURAGING THE BUILDER8. 

Por Sabbath-da,y, Sept. 9, . .1899. 

LEHSON'I'EXT.-Hag. 2: 1-9. 

OOJ~DI;;N 'I'EX'P.-Be Rtl"ong all :-'" people of the land, salth the 
, Lord, and n'c)l"k, for 1 am with J'oll.-Hag. 2: 4. 

IN'T'HODUC'l'ION. 

'l'he work upon the temple wus discontinued almost 
._as soon as it was b('glln, as'wenoticed in laRt week'sles
Aon. The people seemed to have grown indifferent in·re-. 

. ' 
gard to the completion of tbesHcred work. After abol1t 
fifteen years arose two prOIJhets, Haggai and Zechariah, 
who by their pl'eaehing al'om;ed the people to their duty. 
It may have been reaJly impossible for thepcol'Je to con
tinul" the work at the time that it was abandoned; but 
tbere was certainly no excuse for them to remain quiet 
for so many year·s, not even making an attempt to build 
the house of Jelwvall while they mude for themselves 
cOl:ltly hOlll5es. 

Cyrus the Great died in G2V. He -\-vas succeeded by 
CUUl bj'8~es who in turn was foJIowed by Psuedo-Smer
diH, or I'Heudo-Bardes, Darius·was one of the conspira
tors who made insurrection against the last mentioned 
king. In the early part of his reign Darius had sevel·al 
formidable rebellions to put down. He could not then 
be giving particular attention to the affRirs of the smaJI 
Jewish colony at the western extremity of his empire, 
The prophets sa w the favorable opportuni ty f~r the peo
ple of ISI'ael to act; and urged on the work of building 
the temple. What mattered it that aking long ago had 
ordered 1 he work to cem~e! The people continued in 

, poverty, because tJwv \\"·.-re indifferent to the great work 
which Jehovah had intrusted to tIJem. He had afflicted 
them with drought, b1ight and mildew. 

rrhe people at once took to heart the admonition of 
Haggai, and r('sumed the work of rebuilding the temple 
on the twenty-fourth day of the sixth month of the 
second year of Darius. 

'l'here were many difficulties to be encountered in this 
work, After· the work had been started for three 01' 

four weeks Haggai again spoke t.o tIJe people, this time 
by way of encouragement to them in their good work. 
TheRe words are the passage which has been chosen fol' 
OUI' Jes8on. 

f ,:. . '. _ - --" -.'. 

wishestbem to l'ealize ho~\(~~plorablet~situation is held protesting'ogainst theapening .o~ ,t he I 

before hebegiifsbis words of enc(mi'ogement. l. c' C~'yshtl ·Palace.on,Sunday.,anda~~tpt'H~r in 
4. Yet now be stI'OIlg.- The same· word of encourage-

ment which was ~ddressed over' and' over:agairi to PU!1ch for th~ week endi1ng J~.l'y 290raises tbe 
.Toshua the sun of ~un. Work. This is the important question of the true ,inwardness of the oppo~ ( 
word in -the message. Th~y were to manifest their sit-ion. In the midst of . the letter occurs the 
strength in work upon tile temple. Por I am with YOll.· following p~ssage: 
A declil.ration which certainly should bring encouruge.;.· . .. . . 
mente rp/JeLoJ'(]oflJosts.- Much bett.erjehovah Sab- . "Is it aquestioll of 'desecrating the Sab-
a,oth. 'T~e 'woi'd, l1'.~,:J~/~lflntoth, rendered. "of hosts '.' bath '? Cer:t;ainlyno.t; espe-c:!iBJly as 'the 
is'bettertransferl'ed litel'allyintoEnglish l;atber than Sa~ba~h' hr' th'e . Seventh-da,y, i.· e., Satur-
translated, for it is a part of -the pl'opername of God as day." .. 
he Was revealed to his people, .Jehovah Hosts. Com~ 1~his. nla.'y b~ apead cast before swine so 
pal'e Rom. 9: 29; James 5: 4. Some have thought that··· . 
the wOl'd "hosts" J~efel's to the urmies of Isruel' others far' as any result in affecting the religious 
to the hea venlybost.s. The referellce muy' be, h'Qwever: pu blic of 'Lond on is concerned.' Indeed it 
to the fact that .TehoYHh· is himself llosts,Rnd soalJ- ·ma.y be questioned ,whether' I~ondon's pious 
powerful. . . .. populatioll.ever look into the pages of Puncb . 

5. Accol'ding to tbe wOl'dtbnt I COJ'ellanted witil YOll They might as well do so) however, and learn 
wben.J'e came Ollt of Egypt, 'l'his cIuUI'5e is omitted by many a wholesome Jesson. frll'. Punch is to 
t.he Septuagint. It is very likely un expJanatory remark 
of some copyist. So my spirIt l'elliainetiJ among J·Oll. . be com mended for one thing.· He is inde-
l'hjs is parallel with the phrase "1 urn with you" in the pendent and doesn't care whorn he hits. In 
previous verse. Feu,/, J'e TJot.'l'his remindR us also of that be wiJI rank a bove many exalted tea.ch-
the me8s:tge to ,)oHhua., the sun of Nun .. '. erR of truth who would despit;e bis cOlDical-"'" 

G. Yet Ollce, etc. Very soon. It il$ of the nature of ities as beneath the dig·nit'y of their cloth .If 
propheey to I'epresentus impending whatevCl' is about I 1 . . t, Ie c ergymen alld mlnJsters would b. a-perfect
to take place, I will sbuke tbe. hea vens, ete. Thel·e is 
to be a violent over'turning of present conditions, I.Y hra ve and honest and teU an they know and 

7. AlJ(/'tbe desire oi'a,JI natio1Js shall come. This has think on this· questi.on, their cong"egations 
often been taken as a Messianic prophecy referring' deft- would soon find a way to keep the Sabbath. 
Ilitely to Christ ; but from the context the more probable The Jone Christian coming out on the Sabbath 
translation seems to b~, "and the desirable t.hings of an platform has a' hard time of it. The moral 
naqoIls Bhall come." That is, the yaJued posl:iession 
suitable. for the adornment of the tell1pl~; or for use in support of the ministry would make it easier 
the tempJe service. for him. But, as it' is, the last man to teU . 

t;. 'l'he siJl'el' is mille, and tile gold is mille. Two of the truth is the Ininister. 
the desirable things are expressly mentioned. 

V, 'J'he glol'Y oftliis lattel' bouse sliull be. gI'Ca,tel'. 'l'he 
adjective "latter" probably belongs with the word 
" glory" as in the R. V. 'l'his prophec'y found its fulfil1-
ment, not in tge ext(,l'nul m-8gnific~nce of the temple, but 
in the coming ofull nations and in the advent of the 
Messianic time. Compare Jel'. a: 17. Some have looked 
for a more matedal fulfillment of this prophecy from the 
fact that the specifications for this temple as given in 
Ezra are for a much larger building than ::;oJomon~s 
temple. But it is not at. all certain that it was made as 
large as the plans directed; and it is certain that the 
costly materials of the former structure did not ha.ve . '.'. 

their counterpart in this. This temple was built in four 
years by the few poor colonists who had returned from 
exile. Solomon's temple WR8 built by one of the richest 
kings that ever lived, and t.ook seven and a half years. 
ATld / will gi I'e peaee. Peace i~ one of the blessings 
which is repeatedly promised in the Messianic proph-
ecies. 

But the" British Sunday" is still at the 
fl'on't as a que~tion of th.e day. It has not 
died down even since the triumph of popular 
sentiment whieh cau8ed the failure of those 
enterprising papers which wanted to-- start 
Sunday editions. 'rwo reviews in July, the 
Nineteenth Century and the National Re view, 
have vtlluableand interesting articles on this 
AU bl(lct, the one in the, fornler by a Jesuit 
Father and that in ·the latter by a strict Eng
lish.Churchman. Clearly the attempt to pub
lish daiJ'y papers on Sunday did not catch the 
popular idea. In fact the breeze was all the 
other way, and so strong as to be an aston
ishment to those of us who are fond of sa.y-

. l\ . 

ing that the regard for 8unday is going._ 
This reverence for Sunday is, of course, de-

THE CASE fOR SUNDAY IN BRITAIN. . caying, and the apparent revival of Sunda.y-
BY WILLIAM C. DALAND, D, D, keeping whL3h effectually stopped these Sun-

"The British 8abbath Societv" has day pa,pers was due, as the Anglican writer 
found an all'y. It is said that the un;'xpected in the National Review points out, to a sur
al ways happens, and an aid in the dissemina-' p.rising alliance of incongruous forces all 
tion of light in regard to the Sabbath has making for the one and the sameend. It was 

NOTES. appeared in what would seen} an unlikely certainlY" a fact extraordinary and potent" 
1. In the seventh month, in tiJe one and twentieth day h t h h' h A]' h' h h N 

h d f h qual'ter. It I'S no less a personagE than Mr-, tat e 19 ng lCan lerarc y, t e on-oft-ile llJonth. That is, upon the sevent ay 0 t e 
Feast of Tabernacles. The work had already made Punch who has come to the fro'nt with the Conformist conscience, (or the sentiment of 
some IlrogrcsH; but tllC people needed encouragement, truth on the Sabbath question! For in the ordinary Christian 8unday-keepers. of the 
because they ('ould not but realize how far short of the columns of that ancient and world renowned pious variety,) and the· socialistic labor 
fOl'mer temple was theil' work. Ctlme the woz-d of tbe leaders athel'stl'C or \"hatever all unl'ted to 

. J' ournal, no JestJ a purveyor of truth than of ' . n ,-
Lurd, Literully, .. was the word of Jehovah." Thisis h t d d h th S d 

fun and .10111·4-,y,· has appeared the declara't--l-o-n·'--· get er 0 eman t at ese un ay papers the ordinul'y phruse in regard to aprophet's divine com- ,," . 
mission. We do u'ot kno\v how the word came, but it that the Seventh-day and not Sunday is t'Iie. be put down. 
is certain that the prophet was absolutely f:mre of the Sabbath. Whether this somewhat startling The result of this incongruous alliance and 
divine origin of his message. announcement will have much effect on either the various and contrary arguments put 

2. Speak llOW to Znru hba bel, etc. Zerubh~bel was tbe Anglican or Non-COLformist adherents of the forward in behalf of the better observance of 
political leader of t.be people, He was thebeir to the S . d h b· 1 . . h . '~BFitish Sunda..y" may perhaps be doubted, un ay as een a arge Increase In t e 
throne in the line of David, and· was also the governor .. 
of the ,JewiHh colony at Jerusalem by appointment. of but thedecla,~ation .itself, coming from so im- amount of information and enlightenment 
the Persian kiug. Joshua the higb f1rie.st~ l.fis name is partial a witness, is more than interesting, prevailing on' the subject. . 
spelled Jes/lflu ill tLw Hook of Ezra. And unto .tbe I..esi;;;· :a~.:though to us 8a.bbath-keepers it rather The article in the National Re view is cor
due oft/Je [JIJople. The mes8age.~o! God i~JI9.t only for lacks the charm of novelty. But the way the rect'~n the main in its statement of facts, 'l:Lnd 
the leaders, lJUt ahm for all the people. -
. 3. lVho 'is Jeft alllOllg you that saw t.his house jil ller . testimony has been given makes it look as presents about t1;te best .. claim that can be 
first glory? Uetter ati in-the R. V., "in its former glory." though it were a new idea'-to some minds. put forward for.the . modern ecclesiastical 
The English neuter possesl!!ive prOlloun "its" was little Not to the mind of Mr. Punch, of course, for view of, Sunday-observance. The writer 

. -'l in use in 1611, when the A. V. wa~-made. '"It was now he is wise with all the wisdom of the ancients .. treats the view of the 'di vine enactment of the 
. sixty-six years si~ce th~ temple had been destroyfld. But .. he clearly saw he was uttering what Sabbath and of the ecclesiastical enactment 

Some of the old men present could doubtless remrmuer .. 
it. Many haye supposed that HaggRj was hiwse)f would strike his readers with all the force of of S.unday as theories, to be. br·ought· to £ the 
among-tbe number 'of these old men. /sitnotinyour a brand newjoke! test.ofpracticarutilitarianism.:He:,deplores 
eyes in comparison of it as nothing? The· prophet It ha,ppened on this wise. A meeting was on the one:hand'tbe giving· up of the idea' of 
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Popular ·Scienc0'. the-divine origil1 bft;he Sabbath &I1U I'flJolces 

on the other ill the~mol'ep .. act.icalidea of the 
ecclesiasticulol'igill' of Suu,ia.y .. HiH conclu- _____ r~Y II. H.nAKER .. 

I sion is that, the·' British Sunda.y" sUl'vi veH.·-:.WirelessTtlegraphy, . 
"It sUI'vives," he writes, ','in~ dilupidated Telegtanhiaig thl'~)nglI11,le atmosphel'elnis 
conditioriamid Ull kindly surroundi ngs; btl t~ -been accomvli~hed, to t.he :extent of c)'ost-;iug 
it'SUl:'vives; the question i~, otig'ht it to be the ChaIlnel,::bet\\'eell.~ ElIglil1lCl' HlId France. 
jealously proteeted at'Hl IH'ese'l'ved,ol' ougllt iil\;eJltol'tlill·this e()lill,!J'y'lII:1VefHl1y thus.fal' 
it rather too be ('le31'ed aW3,y as an outwOI'Jl Heel1l'ed shol'tel' dhoitallces, . Al\il':Clal'ke lutH 
fashion, 'nay, in,,3Jutique impotlturee(ltnbering,' il! velltod .. ~ l~.YHHmlw laieh h~~ is' 'testi ng', that 
the ground '/" " hidH 'fail' t(n.ex I elld to gl'ent 81' distan(·eH. 011 

rrhis question lw pl'o~eeds to allswer uy TilPHdn y ()f IH~t\\"e(.lk, tetlttl were made alid 
~oing olver the pl'act'ical benefits of a day of t hpy n re lwi JIg' (~Oll t iUlled at t.he Li~'1a t.hOtlHe, . 
rest religiously out:'ei'ved alld the hal'Ill whieltTolllpldIlHville,' Stuhm h;fJHlld, N· .. )'., Hilde! 
comes from IHxity and a.' disregard of l:4acred ,t be sllpel'dtlioll of 1\1,'. Clurke .. · The. illHl I'U

things, and concludes with an exp,'eHHeu hope IlH:'Ut w·wd eOlltilled tlHilll to t htl t,I'n,1l8llli~8ioll 
that .the "decline of t heBI'i t iHh SUllday" of HigllH 1:-:, aHi t, was Illa.de 1'01' al'lIl'y use. "'. 
IlIay be arrel:'lted. 'rhe tl'nllHllIittillg; illHt 1'1lIJlellf' wal:tl)ln(~~d 

T'he Jesuit Fat hm,'tI al't icle ill the IVil1,'- and the V81'1 ieal wires ereded on ~hol'p.. 'elw' 
t~'ellth l;'eJ1tu I'Y, i~a very intel~etlt.i llg~autiq II u,- I:ecei Vl'I~; \\'a~,,;;_'pla(:e<l op the 1 ig;h t h~),UHe teudel', 
rHUl research 'Into t lIe W~.l~ySulJua'y waH oh., 
served ill the Middle Ages, aBd displa.ys a re- which thell tlailed fl'om the dpput at st. 
Ina .. kable--a tHOU'lIt of -reudilJg ill cuI"iOUtl old . George to the mOil tll of tlte If udtloll ... At the 
books.. 'rhe. whole is to Hhow how excellellL dititallce of three and olle-half Illile~, the ~dg'" 
i~ the-Ruman Cat,holic theol'Y of Suuday as' u na.IH were pedectl,y recei ved; they were ditlt,iiwt 
da.,\,T 011 whieh ... we I)el'fol'lll certaiu I'eli!!:iou~ "1 . "uutl a di::.;tullce of five nliletl was I'pached, 
duties and get them 80011 over a.nd t.hen ha vo 
a good tirile. H,e .. uf'gills hiH article by saying; when the distirwtlle~s beg'an to wune; t.hitl was 
,. In cOJ)delll1JiI~g. the seven-day 'lH:~wspClpe)', attributed to Uw tl'ttllsillittin~: vertical wir'etl 
and' ill IllH ill taining' . eq ui valent.ly the sevull- not ha villg been el'eeted t.o a tlu,tHden t height; 
d aycollcer't, the pu ulic opiuion of It his eOl1J1 t I'y however, the test of the Bew systeill"\VttH,con
has dl'awu a rather delicate destillctiou, un t sirl,ered highl'y satisfactor'y. 
one which, I veutul'etothink, would have COlll- Heretofore, the !!.Teatest distaucH reaehed 
ulended itl:4elf alike to the wisdom and to ' , 
1.he religious feeling of OUI' forefathers." in thi~ country haH been froTn oue to two 
lIe rejoice~ that. the Opnll~1l of the miles; t1th; test, therefore, shows that lig'ht-

I " l' nine: is still. ~'marchill!! 011." \Voll,aedlll, peop e In geJlera IS comIng nearer , . L...' 

to the Homan Cat,holic positioll. rl'his be wonderful is t his un knowll. , . , ! ! ! 
states as follows: "It was by public wor- Let us hold on to our patie)}ce. Another 
shi p in the eh urcli, offered to God especially Ed ison, or Tesla 01' Clarke, 01' Hichard Hoe, 
at the parish Mass, ill . the service of early willapreal'awl seud a streak over to light 
Inatins, and at afternoon vespers, that the the Par'is exhibition; lHOO wet.hillk will 1)1'0-

·.dll.Y \Ya~ to be sanctified .. \Vith the discharge' duce somever'y remarkable results in n-}ore 
'of this duty no amusement could be permit- ways than ONE. 
ted to interfere; but if this were fulfilled the ,.-.. --==== 
calloniHts dealt indulgently with aJl other· MARRIAGES. 
reasonable employment .... r.rhe praise of ------. 
God lllUHt occup.y the· first place, but~ that NOR'l'ON~FH:mER.~In Scott, N. Y.,.Tlll,Y a, l8va, by Rev. 
ueiuO' secured, the Church th6uO'ht next of B. F. Ro~ers, Mr. Frank S. Norton, of Marietta, N. Y., 

"'" h and Miss Anna Fisher, of Spafford, N. Y. 
man's physical and nloral well-being-. rest of YouNns~GnAVEs.~In Indeppmh'llce, N. Y., July 23, 
body, peace of soul, 'and all that makes for l8nn, by--Eld .. J. Kenyon, at hi::; hOlne, George W. 
charity and good-will between class alld Youngs alldSUflan~. Graves,ull of IIullRport, N. Y. 
clat:is." '. BAHNIi;8-SINNW.rTE.~ln Utopia, N. Y., August 8, 18H9, 

It is remarkable that the extremes of seCll- b.v l~ld. J. Kenyon, at the home of L. It Kenyon, .John 
larists and ecclesiastics, as ,veIl as tbe middle M. Barnes, of Buffalo, N. Y., and l'vliss Louisa M: Sin-

d 
nette, of Utopia, N. Y. 

Ino erate religious people (p,xceptJ the· few ~'rII~LMAI\~S'1'~Jm.~Tn HOl'neIlsvill(', N. Y., Aug. 16, 
who In8,y be called Sunday S~bbatarianH) all 189U, b:r Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Mr. Ktnnle.v C. Stillman 
unite in this weak and easy going idea, unit- . and Miss Jessie E. Starr, both of Hornellsville. 
iug to 8ecure a ~ind of respect fOl' religion, a ~====.- -,,-.. -::..::"-'::.::' ===-
prohibition of hard work, and an allow- DEATHS. 
allce of pleasure on the Sunday. ':l"his is the -,,---,,-
c()ndition of things in Britain just now. RICH.~In Hartsville, N. Y., Aug'. 12, 18~9, Wilma, 
Neither the Puritan t,heory, nor the ecclesias- daughter of Cbarlps A. and Laura B. Weh; of '\Viscon-

Hin, aged 5 years, f) months and 1U days, after about 
tical theory, nor the holiday theory has pre- 30hours' siekness,~dysentery. 
vailed, but the advocates of all have united 
to fig'ht the encroachment of hard labol' Oll 
the" rest" of the.Sunda'y that remaills. 

LONDON, Eng. 

RESOLUTIONS, 
'VmGRII:AS, Our blessed Heavenly Father has deemed it 

best in l1is infinite wisdom to take unto himself our dear 
sister, a worthy me,.~ber of our Woman's Benevolent 
S~ciety, Mr~. Anna p, Olin; therefore, 
. _Resohed, l'hat while we reverently acknowledge his 
supreme rig'ht to do as seemeth to him best, we deeply 
mourll her Joss. .. 

Resolved, l'bat we, as a Society, st.rive to elUulate bel' 
Cbristiun virtues, and to uppreciate iJer cfforts to elevate 
and aSt:;ist ill every good WOJ'dUll(f work. 
" Resolved, 'rhat .. we tenderly f:Ylllpathize with t.he be
reaved fumily, and share with them the hope that we 
may meet where partings are no more. 

Resolved, That a copy of theBe reaolu tions be presented 
to the 8orl;owing family; that they be recorded in the 
Secl'etury's Ibook of the Woman's llenevolent SoCiety) 
and a copy be !Sent to the S,oABllA'l'U niWOIW.I!}H for pUbli: 
cation. " ;. 

.In behalf oftheM~iety, . 
. " " LULU B. BI!:LIs.,~SeCl'etnr:r. 

. DODGE'CEN'TRE;M1nn"July 1r;,18~9. . 

'Vilma, with her mother and younger sister,· were 
visiting relatives when deatl1 came so unexpectedly. 
rrhe family have the sympathy of the whole community 
in,this hour of sorrow .. 'rhey, with Wilma's remains, 

. . 

started for home Aug. 1U. ' I. L. C, . 

Gltl!}li~N.~In 'Scqtt, N. Y., Aug. 12, 18~)9, of a Iinge11ng 
i1lness, Francis B. Green, in the 74tb year of his age. 
l'be deceased was the son of George S. and Amelia M. 

Green. He waR never married and, since the death of 
his parents,' had l'eHide(~ in. the family of his brother 
LOI'a, where he was kindly cared for. He is survived by 
two brothers, Lorn J., of Hcott, General Oliver D., of 
San FranciHeo, Cal., and Mrs. Josepl1ine Stanton, of 
Caz~llovja, N. Y. His funerul was lIeld at the home of 
his brotl1er, Aug. 14,Rervice~conducted by the writer, 
and his remains laid at rest in the Uuion cemetery. 

B.1<'. R, 

GHlCICN;~At Hichhurg, N. Y., Aug'. 2, l8Un, Mrs. Keziah 
Noble Gre('ll, aged ~3yea:rs,. 2 months and 7 days. 

. When five years old she came with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \Villiam Noble,from New Jersey to Fl'iendship; 
N.,Y., ll1 1837 she was lllttlTied to Dr. Sheffield W. 
Green, 80nof Eld. John Green. '1'0 them were born four 
children, the only son"dyingin the service. Mrs, Green 
W8:sfol'meriy a member. of the Nile church, but fOl' a 
llumber of years hasllot been keeping' the Sa,bbath, 
Brief burial services were' held at tne home by the pnstol' 
ofth,e NUe Seventh-da.y Baptist chUl'eh. . w.D. 'B~ 

W"ANTED! 
'rill' following Puhllcatlolll~ nre lleedt!d tu comJ)lete the wurk uf 

l')ncillg our prlnh'd mn.t.ter In I)Crmanent forni. Afterblndfng, they 
are tu ho pillced in the 1,lhrarh!K of our SchoolH and I'ulJlIHhlng 
HlluHe. AllY one who cltn furlliHh allY of the~e..! and \\ 111 do HO, will 
tht'l'ehy IJelp a goOd)HII·POHC. SentI to J. 1'. MOKhel', Munuger, 
Plitilltielll, N .• l. All cha.rgeH will he IIILld at the Publhdling HlluliC. 

. , COllrt'I't'I\l'l! Minutes, }:S07-1Sr,r. •. 
:-\1·\·I'uth-cln.;\; Baptist. Upg-il<!tl't', Vol. 1. No.4. 
Sa.IIIJ1lth \iHitOI', Vol. I., No. :!Il. 

" . Vol~·IIJ., NO'H. !!S. !il. 

" 
\'01. I V., N Ol<!. ·I~, 44. 

. Yol. V., NOI<!, :!U, as, 40,42, 4!1 ... ·_·.,,·-,,· 
Vol, VI., No,!JO. ' 

,rol.··XI., No,44. 
Ha!Jllllth HecOl'dl'l', Vol. XVJ., NOI<!. :Ji, iit. 

V·III.-X VII .. No, :!j. 
Yol. X \ Ill., No. :!:!, 
Vo!. XIX., No.:!l..· 
Vol. X x., NOH, :!:I,:W,:U, aii. 
\' III. X X I., N 11101. l,'r; 1. 5:!. 
"01101. XX II-XL '·I.~(,lItiJ·p, 

- .. -_ ..... _ ............ - .... _"._ .... -_ ............. _ .. __ .. _.- .-.~--------. 

~'Olt SALE! 
In \Yl'Ht Bllllot'k, 111., tell '7.cres of laud, with h';H1Hl', bill' 11 , alld 

otht'l' ou't-huililillg'H, lll'aJ'l,\' II·I'\\" .. Loeutluu m'ltt' eIlUl·ch. 
AIHO fa.I'Ul of 160 ILC],(~S, located tWli milCH froll1 I'Illlrch .. 

1<'01' full particuIurl:! aul! tt'I'IJIH, uddl'l'l>il:! 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

nux 56, West Ha.llock, Ill, 
. -_.... -.-. - _ .. - .- - .-.- .------_!.-_-.-----_ .. _-_._ ... ----.--~------------

Special Notices. 
l6r'l'Hl~ Seventh-day llaptist Churcl1 of Chicago holds 

I'eguhi,i' SalJbath serviceH in the Le Moyne Building, 
on ltandolph Htreet bet\\!cen St.ate Htreet and Wabush 
avcnue,,,Il.t2 o'clock P. M. Stranger!:! are ~lOl3t cordially' 
welc()u1ed. Va.HtOl"H addl'eslo:l, Hev. M. B. Kells, 54ft!') 
Monroe Ave. . M Wi. NIC'l"l'm K H~II'rll, Chllrcb Clerk .. 
--_ .. _-----... --_. ... __ .... - --_ .. - ... ---_. ---

~'l'lUC Sa.bbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will UH .. >et the 
last Sahbath in each munth for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residl'IlCe of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grnnt Bt.. 
Sabbatl1.:.keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~-----

I@""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist ehul'ch, corner of Church and G-enesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Snbbath-keepers remaining j~ the city over the Sabbath. 

._-- -
l@""THi~ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few steps froni the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green. London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keeperH and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbatl1literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Rey. W. C. Dnland, 
Honorm'V Secretary of the British Sa,bbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
T. 'V. Hichu.rdson at the same address. 

~ THIG next. session of the Ministerial Conference and 
Quarterly Meeting of the Chicago and Southern 'Viscon
sin Seventh-da.y Baptist churches, will be held with the 
church at Albion, ~ept. 22-24, 1899, peginning with the .... 
Ministerial Conference on Sixth-day, the 22.9, at 10.30 
A. M., for which the following program~·has been ar-
ranged: " 

1. How may the interest in our' Bible-school work be 
increased? W. B. West. 
. 2. 'Vhat is the Bible doctrine of dietetics? W. D. 

Tickner. 
3. What improvement, if~ any, can we, . as churches, 

make in our present methods of work and worl:lhip '? G. 
W. llurdiek. . 
·4. Exposition of Ezekiel, cl1apters 40-48. S. L. Max-

son. . 
5. 'l'he place and ch~:racter of personal work in the 

labors of the pastor. G. J. Crandall. 
·G. How can we incl'ense the attendance and efficiency 

of our prayer and conference-meetings'? Mrs. B. H. Still-
man. . .' . S. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 

FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 

ARE THE BEST 
... Sample card, 12 pens differeQl patterns, sent for 
trial, josijaid, on receipt of 6 ~ents in stamps, 

THE SPE~CERIAN PEN. CO., 
4)O~rOODle St,;New~ork, N, Y_o 
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·IMKIN& 
. .POWDE.· 

~.50WTEJ.Y PlJRE . .' I 

. ...... .'. '. . . ' .. :'. r 
Makes the .fOOd more <,,,,neious anowholesomei ; '. 

. ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW.VORK. 

-:':=================+1 ==:.=-====-=--=--==--.=================================== 
'BOIL IT'D()WN, 

_~"Vhatever you have to say', my friend. 
, \Vhether witty. or grave, 01' gay, . 

.' Con.dense as milch ,us ever you can; 
And Hay it in tbe I"elldiest way;, 

And whether you write· of rural affairs, 
Or matters and things in 'town, ' 

:Mus. SMITH.-Are you' get ting 
bet·tel' wages in . your uew place '! 

DUIDGE'l'.-No, nlum, I'm work
i~l' fer nothin' now; . I'm' mar
ried. 

JUFJt take a w?r? qf friendly advice, 
. . BoIl It down., 

,to;., .' 

If you go spluttering' over a page, 
When a couple of lines would do, 

Your butter is spread so much, you see, 
Th.at the bread looks 'pla,inly through; 

t'30'" when you have a story to tell,' " 
And would like a little renown, 

'ro make quite- sure of your wish, my 
friend. 

Boil it down, 

When writing an nl·tide for the press, 
Whether prose or verl::!e, just try 

'ro settle your thonghts in the fewest 
words, 

And let them be crisp and dry. 
And ,when it is finished and you suppose 

I t IS done exactly brown. 
.J UBt look it over again, and then 

Boil it down. 

For editort3 do not like to print 
An article lazily long', . 

And the geneI;al,reader does not care 
For a couple of yardl::! of song; 

~o gather your wits in the smallest 
Bpace, 

If ;you want a little renown, 
And every time you write, my friend, 

Boil it down. 

Salem 
College. ... 

Situated in t.he thriving town of SA hEM, 14 
mileH,vcHt of CIUI·kHhurg, 011 thc B. &. o. Ity. A 
town t.hat.never tolerated a snloou~ 'l'hls Hchool 
tnkcs FItON'l' ItANK ILIll0ng West Virgillia 
s('hools, and her grad\uL~eH Ht.lLnd among thc 
toremo8t t.elldwrfl of t.he stntc. SUPERIOR 
MOUAT, TNI"LUENCES JII·c\,IlII .. '1'hree College 
CourHes, be8ides the Ucgula.r St.ate Normu.1 Course. 
SIJcclal TeacherH' Revlcw ClasscH ench spring 
ll-rm, aside from the regular cluHH. work in the 
College Courses, No better lulvalltll.ges in thlH 
reHpect. found in the Htnte. ClllHHes lIot so large 
hut Htudents can recciv{' all person'a,t nt.t.e.llt,lon 
needed fl·om the inHtructm·B. Itjxpellses It llIarvcl 
in ('hea-pnesH. '1'wo thomlllml· volumes in Library, 
all free to 8tudcntH, and plcnty of apparatus ,vith 
no extra charges for the llHC thereof. STATE 
CElt'1'Il~ICATES to graduates on Hallie con
ditions us those rCClull'ell of HtIHhmts from the 
State Normal Schools. ~H':'H'l' OOUN'l'IES Itnd 

FRUIT SOUPS, FOR A LUNCHEON 
COURSE." 

Fi·ujt, soups a·re. made from 
.Jruit,-jucies and water, slightly 

thic-kened with arrrowroot, and 
. sweetened or not, as oue pleaseA .. 
'. To make _llll or~nge .. sou,p,add 
to one pintoforange juice· one 

. pint of wa,ter, brillg' just to .. the 
boiling poiut ;sdd a ta.blespoon

iful of alTO\,\1'rOot moistened with 
a little 'cold water; cook fora 
moment, and strain; add 'four 
tahlespoonfuls of . sugar and 
stand aside to cool. When ready 
to, serve, put a' tablespoonful of 
finely cracked ice in the bottOlll 
of a lemonade'glass, andover it· 
tbe orange s<;>up. Curren t, rasp-

'ber'rv, blaelNlerrv·· and_ch 
soups ar~"all made in'lhe~~arne' 
way. Fruit soup' is served "as 
first course at a luncheon. -. 
Ladies' Horne Journal. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR •. 
Published weekly under the-aosplc~s of the Sab· 

bath-lilchool Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or'upwards, per copy.................... fiO 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to'businefli'fshould be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatiu~ to literary matter. 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 
A 16 PAGE REI,IGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOJ ... LAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscrlptloll prlce ........ : .............. 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day); 
Baptism, Temperance, ete. and is an excellent 
paller to place in the hi.t.nds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

H I<.aL'I'H for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels alld kidne,YB act natnrally; 
dest.roy microbes, cure headache, hilious
ness and constipation. All druggIsts. 

'I'll RI';E ::;'J'A'I'ES ure reprclmnt,ed among 'Ule . 
.. ...,..-... 

" W HA '1' is smalJer than a nlite's 
IIL)uth'! \\Tbat it putt; in it. 

1'1' it; easy to swear off fl'om 
the faul t.~ at ot,hel's. 

- .. -_ .. -. ---. ---- -------._--------_._--------------------------.--

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
uegins ib, Sixty-fourth year 

Septenl bel" 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

. Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophica.l, leu ding to degree of 

rho B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of ftraphics. 
IJel!8,l'tment of Music. 

Department of Art. 
IJepar~mel1t of 1'heoJogy. 

EXIJenses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or }'urthel' Information, 
addl'ess 

B.OOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
'Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFR]<~D ACADEl\IY. 

CourHes are those req':lired for entrance 
to the three Col1ege courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, .150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information, 
address . 

EARL P. SA(JNDERS, A. M., Principal, 
Alfred, .N~Y. 

I . '" -'-.-

student body. 

I!'ALL TERIU OPENS SEPT. &, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEl\I, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term, 
Milton College. .. 

'l'his Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
1irtP('n weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instructi<!!l in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as ill the Collegiate, ,is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. 'rhese studies are arranged 
into three'courses: 

Ancient· Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif- . 
ferent depa.rtments of Music, in .Bible 
Study ill English, and. in Oil and China 
Puinting and Crayon Drawing. 

W ()rthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance. at the Col-
lege. , 

}"'or further information,address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD,D. D., Presi.dent, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

LA_SOAPS 
OUIIO'''*. FULLY EXPLAntED.N' 

AIID·PRE.,U.i .... FACTORY TO FAMILY 
aendfor a·· beautiful bOoklet free. It •. ' 
te ... how to obtain. free, the faniou. 
. Larkin premlum.worth. "O.OO~_ch~ 
The larkin So., .". eo., larkin St., BafaIo;N.Y. 

T.B.B . SABBATH RECORDBR of March .,th. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .t.C. 
Anyone sending a IIketch and de8crlptlon may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions IItrictl,. confldenttat. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agenw: for securing_patents. 

Pateuts taken, tbr6atth Munn &; Co. receive 
special notke. without cnarge, In the 

Sdtntifit Jlllltritait. 
A handsomely lllustrated weekly. Lara-est cir. 
culatlon of any scientific journal. Terms, ,3 a 
year; four months, ,L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 BroadwaJ, New York 
Branch Oftlce, 626 F St., Waehlngtcw.. D. c.' 

The Colony' Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in }'RUIT AND ALFALFA ·LANDS. 

T~RMS EASY. 

Address aSlLbove: or; J. T. DAVIS. New 
Auburn. Mlnne~ota. Eastern representative. 
~--~---------~------------ --_._---

. ~~!i~e~ __ J!~~_tQ!_~ 
THE 

Westerly, R.I, 
SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, It. I. 
A. 'So BAncocK, Recording Secretary, Hock

. 'Ville, R. I. 
O. U. WUIT1!'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, .. 

Westerly, R.. I. ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regtilar meetings of the Board of managers' 
occuMhe'" third .Wednesday In January, Aprll~ 
July, and October. 

AshawaylR. I •. 
.THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next !!Iesslon to be held at A8haway~, R. 1.;_ ' 
. August :l3-28, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WUITFORD, D. D •• West.erly, R. I., 
'II President.'. .. . - . 

RlIlv. L. A.PLATTS,D. D., MlItoo,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C.WHITFORD,Alfred,N. Y., 'l'rcB.Hurer. 
Mr. A. W.VAR8, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Se'c'y. 
.' ~hese off¥!er8.t()~ther wltbA.H.Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W.L. Bur(lick,Cor;Soo., 
Education Society, c._tit-ute the Executive Com-
mltteeofthe Conference."': '" ...., .. 

.. ' 'Alrr~d, ~. ___ y, 

A
LF~ED .UNlVERSITY. 

'. 'COLLEGEOF LIBERAL ARTS. 

TH EO..LOGICALSEMINARY. 
For catalogu(> and Informatiun, uddreK14 -'::.-

Bev. BootbeColwell Da.vis. Ph. D., Fres • 

ALFRED ACADEMY •. 
~ . "" 

P.REPARATIONFOfl COLLEGE .. 
,~ . ,TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS~ 

. Bev. EarlP •. Saunders,A.M., Prine . 
I"~ 

SEV}tjNTU-DA y,BAPTIST EOUCATION 80-

'1'1.' M. TOMLursoN ,c~~rdent. Alfred,' N: Y .. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapendence, N, Y. . 
T. M. D~VIS, Re<-ordlng Secretfl,ry, Alfred, 

N. Y; . 
A.· B. KENYON, Tre88ureJ' A.lfioed, N .. Y. 

Regular quarterly moot-10gB .,1 Feb"lln.ry. Ma,y, 
August. and Nnvpmher. at t.ht'l ('an ,f thAI''' .... · 
litpnt, . 

W.' W. COON, D. D. S.,. 
DENTI8T. 

Omce Ho.urs.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T

HE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 
" Devoted to University and local neW8. Term8, 
,$1 00 per year. 

. Address SUN PUDLISmNG AS!lOCIATION; 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXON, 
. 1'1ye and Ear only. 

. oml'~ 225 Gf>nf'lAf'lf'l RtrPAt 

___ ,. ____ N.e~ __ ~ork City, 
--------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. ' 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-----, .. _-------_. ------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. '.,'"' 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., NlSw 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; . 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell 
Shiloh, N. J.; Murtin Sindall. Vermia, N. Y.; 0:' 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
La .. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
. A' . MEUICAN SABBA'iiI TRACT SOCIETY. . 

EXECUTIVE BOABD. . 
C. POTTER, Pres., -, I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Soo., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Uegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY B~PTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, Presldent,Plalnfield; N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• T. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicIted .. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

-----------_._--_._---

w. M. STILLMAN, 

(JOUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 

GREGG SCHOOl ... OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock 'Bulllling, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

LateRt Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

ProficiencY G.uaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIVl'ON COLLEGE, ' . 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4. 1899. ' 

REV. W. C. WUITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAJ .. CONFERENCE. --' 

E. B. SAUNDEDS, President, Shiloh, N. i' 
EDWIN SHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 
. People's Page, Mllton, Wis. . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Mllton, Wis. 

ASSOOJA TION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New MUton,W.Va., Mise L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MIS8 EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton .Junction, Wis., LEONA: 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF. THE 

GENERAL CONl"ERENCE. 

Hon. ·Pres;. MRS. HABRIET S. CLARKE. :&pIton, 
Wis. .. . 

Tre88urer, MM. 0.11:.0. R. BOBB, MUton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., Mns. E. D. BLISS; Mllton, Wis. 
Cor. See;. MB8.ALBERT WUITFOBD, Milton, 
. Wis. . 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBEOOA T. 

ROGER8, 117 Broad St., Providence, R. I. . 
Secretary. E88tern Association, MR8. AKNA 
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RAND,OLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
Sout~-Eastern AS80ciatlon, MB8. 

M. G •. STILLMAN. Lost Creek, 
W.Va. : . . , 

Central A88oclatlon, MR8. Thos;' 
R. WILLIAM8, DeRuyter, N. Y •. 

Western.As80eJatloD, MRB.C. M. 
LEWIS, AUred •. N~· Y. '.. . .. ' 

North"Wel!Jtern ARoclaUon, MB8 .. 
GEo.W.BU~DIO&,MUton,JuDc
Will..·.··..>", 

8ou~h-Wel-" AlIIIOclatlon'.lf .. ; 
A •. D. ;LUDPJllDu,!I&Dimond. 
La •. :,;'" ,. .. . 
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